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CANADIAN INDEPENDEN*Te

VOL. VI. TORONTO, AUGUST, 1859. No. 2.

,CHIISTIAN INFLUENCE.

It has b&oqn said, 'A Christian is the highest style cf nman." The assumiption
,of the namr,, througli birth, nationality, fashion or cerernony, does flot sectire to
him that xvears it, the lienor, far lcss the influence of' a true Christian. To be a
,Christian :n vcrity, iuv-csts vith a sacrcd character, and clothes with a ho]y influ-
ence. The srnile of even a babe ia Christ is akin to the calmn sercnity of heaven.
lIas it no meaning?-has it neo power? Theî stagnant pond and the running
brook do flot awa-ýkeni the sanie emetions in the beoider, nor Sprcad the sanie
influence in their neighibourhoods. A dead, stagnant Christianity is a curse;
whilc a living and aetîng( Chiristianity is a streani that diffuses fertility and glad-
ness in its ever -widening course. A man thiat truiy belongs L) Christ, bas life in
lim. A stone and a living heart are widcly diffrent;-need wve ask wvhicli is an
influence for go:d ? The stone is a, dca d weight; the living hicart is linked in
heart to the hienrt of God, and gathers fruni. that rzyipathy and union a godlike
power to bless. A destitution of ail likeness to Christ, shows an individuat te be
noue (if ls. A eepy, howeN-er imperfeet it ny be, eof the perfect eharacter of
Jesus, is nzt witliout ana influence on the worid. Men take knowledge of those
Nvho wear the image of Jesus, that, they hiavc been Nwith Ilim -. as scented dlay
receives frora the rose it,, fragrance, se these w'ho have been witlh the Rede«mer

religi on, is Nvithonut that rnighty power, which, blesses and saves the seuls of men.
ItsR influence is for evii. Nothing bas sc, iuch fostered in the ininds of mnie
indifference te, the trutb, as the laek of a f'air and consistent life on the p.art of the
professed fei1oovcrs et' Christ. Appeals to the undecided, are met by the answer,
that there iis little différence between the Christians they know and other nmen. In
point of honor, fair trading, and inany openness of character, preference is given.
to sonie eof their acquaintance who ninke no pretensions to piety. The abstract
trutlis of' Cliistianity, they do not niuch understnnd-the bci-lhts of' a inysteriofis
pietisn they have ne ivish to scale; but the ordinnry pursuits of life, transactions
bet'ween nian and mnan. they cani coniprehiend, and therefore pronounce the coin of
religions profession spurious whien it wears an opaque and sinister look. And s"
it is the truc metal. Failing to remember that though it is not ail gold that glit-
ters, there is nevertheless reai gold, they say, " Nail it down." Away with. it--
crueify uim Shanme te the m",n, bearing Clirist's name, who lays Christianity
open te such reproach 1 The inconsistent lives of' nominal Chrietians is aise the
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arsenal wlhence ar-e brotight ail the favorite w-capons of Infidelity. Corrupt sys-
t-q biptized with the nanme of' Trutb, have made men infidels by wholezale. The
rank and ,steaimin-r abominations that have been fotctred under an assuiried garb
of religion, have done incrcdille rnischief. Merchandize ici the bodies aLnd sottls
of inen, carried on in tho naine of Christ, or with the pretennded sanctionil flis
Book, bias mado llell's market deubly brimk. Nlany a wour-d Christ lias got in
the hou;e of bis professed friends.

Notwithstanding this, we claim for true religion a hlyh and holy influence.
The truth in the Book, the truth in the sermn, is eniforced by the truth ici the
LIrE. IlYe are the sait of the eatrth." Peraîdventure ton ricriteous men bcnd heen
found ia Sodorn, they bad prove-J a shield to wvard off the blow of insulteti llea.tc
"Yo are the Iighit of the w-i rld." The ligbt they give is reflected froin tbe Suc> of

Righiteousnecss. The dcw-drops of morning are ail beautiful as thoy sparkle in
the ligbht, and reflect the image of the suai; and ail Cliist's people, baskiing in
the suashine of lus love, are dernonstratf ms of the beauty cf lioliness. Thei
influence is as a laanp, that shiaeth, in a dark place; or as a bcacon, sending foreli
r tys of ligbit across stormny seas. Iroru 8harpeneth iron, 80 doth the couxîtesiance
of man bis friond. Thjoughlt bogets thnought. The pure and lofty themes w-hic-h
the soul embraces and briage te hoar on others, -ive forth scin tillations of glory,
and kindie in the seul the hope of hecaven. Ileart is mnoulded into beart ; the
melting teaderaess of Christ, and the touching scenes of bis love, influence the
heart to love him in retura. Tlie key te the he.irt is kindness ; bieace the powver
of a Christian spirit. ht exorcises the denion of vengeane; it returns the coirse,
bat cbanged into a blessing. Such ici Christian action, whicb, w-hile the heaivens
stand, canne fail te possess an iinftuence.

Individual Christians, la proininear points of their character, have proyed lights
in the world. They have added te tbeir faith, virtue; and to virtue, knowvledge;
anmd te know-ledgre, temperanice ; and te tomperance, patience; and tei patience,
godliness; and te godliness, brotherly kindnress ; and te brothec-ly kinidiess,
chitrity. This is the practical Christianity that eughrt te prevail. Get it, and it
will tell on surreunding heatthenis m, whctheI bomne or forciga. A lioly hifè is a
gretit sermon. It ici preachied in the f.imiily, la the %vork-shop, iii the store, in the
counting-house ; it sounds in the c, ascionces of those w-ho rnay nove>- crocss the
threshold of God's bouse ; its echoos.- corne fromn the grave, w-bore the mouldering
dust of bina that preaehed it sleeps tili the resurrection. Churches t1iat are eoia-
pesed of faithful mon aad weruen, cannot fail te pnssess a Christian influence.
A c'iurch or ton conbistent mombers, is stron ger and healthier thiaa o of a hua-
dr-ed wvorldly, selfish professors. Avake, atitke! Pot on tby strcngth, 0 Zi.an 1
is thore not ia the beautiful garnents of rigbteousaess an undofinaible pow-r-a
captivating attractivcness ?

Christian influence if- needed te bringr the wvorld te, Christ. This is the best
coliperatien of meniberi: %vith p;ustors of churches. 'lie mnirister must prove w-bat.
hoe titans in bis sermnons, by bii lifo tbrougbnot the wveck. Meni bers rnust honer
Christ, by keeping bis w-crds, and w-alking ici bis stopsq. A consistent religion
w~ill c-ommaad respect-arrost atteation-aivaken t he conscience-w-i nl e hcart.
It is.no newv tbiag, that the unbelieving husbaccd bas beca woen by the chaste
conversation of the believing wife. Mias it not ingain acnd again been testified,
that in tho dark niglut of scepticism, and sin, au unanswered and unaruswerable
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'r.rgninent, pléading for Ood, trutb, Chr*st and heaven, bore with overivhellming-
foree on the conscience, in the godly life and unehaken confidence of some humble
-folluivor of the iaeek and lowly Jesus ? Tthat holy fruit of righteousness, it Was
feit, could be borne only on soul more genial than the depraved heart of mian, and
requireu t'i be nourished by more saered influences than lîuman passions, and the
Ipromnises and rewards of a deceiving world. Thus lias the power of a Christian
life 1'proclaimcd the doctrine ail divine." The tree is known by its fruit. This
test Christianity submnits to, and hience evcry lover of Jésus is called on te breathe
the Master's spirit. Let hiiùi that nametlî the naine of Christ, depart frein al
iniquity. No wide and general conquest can be won for the Redeemer, tili the
echurch is prayerful-til! the church ii ho]y. Then she shall corne forth, far as
the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as, a bannered ariwy.

ENTERING TUIE MINISTRY.

In anticipation cf the coniing Session of the Theolocgical Institute, there is
'doubtless, at the present moment, many a yeung man asking the question, " IS
it n'y duty te gco into tic Ministry VI luis friends too, pastor and brettiren in
-church-fellowshiip, are being impoituned for advice or recomnrendation. It is a
fitting tiine, therefore, te consider some general principles relating te the matter.
WVe invite the special attention cf, the parties just nientioned te the views we are
-ibout to prepound.

There are probably very few yoùng men, who, upon their conversion, do net
feel sorne desire and sense of duty in the direction cf the Miuistry. In the beau-
tiful ardeur cf their «'first love," longing to glerify Christ and do good te men,
but knowing littie cf the nature cf the work, they would rush into the pulpit with
"'a zeal cf God, but flot according te knowledge."l Many motives urge thein
towards thîs course. Their past associations with the business and pleasures cf
thuis life are se mingled in every part witl sin, thjat they think the whole to 13e
sinftil in itself, and therefore that the farthcr they can retire from it, the nearer
theY will be te God. They have net yet learned that a man can be as good a
Christian in business as in the Y-nistry; that the temptations cf a life in the
world are the means cf deVeloping every grace ; that God lias a work for Inymen
te do -%hich niinisters cannot accomplish; that iL is the F&'nful heart wiUîin, net
the temptations without, thiat causes us to offend; and that ihat sinful heart will
be etirried inte thie Ministry, and sin aise, there. But ail these things are true,
and in course of turne a young man wvil1 find them. out. Well is it for 1dm if lie
bas n>t prematurely committed hiniself te a -work for which hie is net designed,
before the discovery is made.

It is a very current popular notion, that cithe office cf a bishop" bas a sancti-
fying power ; that for a minister te Le a good nman, is a mnLter of course-coste
ne efFort-deserves ne commendation ; while, if hie does wrong, he niay Le con-
démned w'ithout mercy. General as this impression is, nething can be more
u-nfounded aiid unreasnable. A b1îAek cent and a whbite cravat on the outside of
a man's body, do net change bis na~ture, either in flesh or spirit-he *is human
still. Ile is exempt frein sone - though not se niany as is *supposed -of
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tho toniptations of a business lif'o; but hie eno9)unters others, of' whiclî mon i
business know nothing. Liko his Master, ho is "led by tho spirit into tho wil-
dorness, to bo teînpted of tho devil." Is net povcrtly a temptation to mutrmuring,
to carefuiness, te envy and covetousness ? Is not tho fcar of niait a toinptatiun Y
If he Ilkeeps back nothing that is profitable," but Il warns every mnan, teaches
evory man in ail wisdom," somoe, evon Nvhut Ilseom to be pillars," viil not boar it.
Is not the love of pi-aise a totnptaton-a miighty and universal one? Serrmuns
may be proac-lîed for tho glury of the preacher, not for the glory cf' God. ftnd be,
heid to have answered thieir design if they are applaudcd ev'en by %worldly men.
"Tite people love to have it su," and tue ofcen go te hear a diseotîrse as they

would a pioco of music, thug hieiping the preacher to 8in. And is flot indolence a
temptation ? A mian may ho lazy, if' hoe wilI, in the Ministry, vsing ether men'&
sermnons, or relyîng on glibness of tongue to fill up the hour, and lo-afirîg and
gessipping Nvlen lie professes te pty pastoral visits. But the time Efitil9 uis tq
enuincrate ail the temptations of the Ministry-those peculiar to itself, ini addition
to such -as pertain te our cetmen humanity. An able aind filhfuil paper on this
sut) ect %vas publishied in this magazine iti January 1858 (vol. v. pp. 19.3-201 ), to>
whielî we would refer aspir-ants te the sacred offiee. Enough perhiaps lias heni
said te show that these are utterly deceived wvho would flee te it as a refuge frora
an evil wrld-a, heaven on earth. Whoso would ho an ambassador for Christ,
must lay his ac,,ount' for being more as.saulted by the adiývorsary than other Mon.
In war, the best sharp-sheoters are alvrays detailed te Pick off the officer8.

It is our firm belief, that the coimpla)ative fâcilities for doing good in the Minis-
try are very much overrated, and tlîat tiiese of priv-ate Clîristians are proportion-
ateiy undervalued. It lias eften heen in or mind te pen an article for these pages
on the "lDisahilities cf the Ministry ;'> shewing in how many ways pasters are
hindered frem doing gecd, eften by the very fiîit tlîiat they are pastors. 0f course
this is enly one side cf the question. WYe must guard agrainst the opposite extrine
cf tlîinking that ministers can do ne good, or Iess tlîan other mou, a notion Dot
without its auv~ocates, absurd as it is. Stili, we mnust look at tlîo iattex in every
]ight, if wo would know ail about it. Thle profesoa lantrbreb h
minister, while in senie cases a lîelp, is in otîmers a, hindrance. A pastor was
once mucli exercised in lus cwn conscience, at having neglIected doingo lus duty
faithfPully te a rich p.aiiener. .Accordingly, he Paid him a visit, and 'vas enal>lei
te see hlm alune, and te deal witlî him personally and closeiy. The mxan heard
lîim with courteous attention througheut; and whien thie minister had finislîed lis.
earnest appeal, refflied, IlWeil, sir, it's ail right for you te speak te mie in this
way ; it-s youîr profession, and you 're p-aid for it: I would do it mys-eif for a
handsonie salary. But time's up now, and I must go anîd attend te my business."
On the other hand, Jmoi eften, esineci.î]Jy during the recent Amerie.an R~eîiî'l, has
a simple rem-ark oIf a pî'ivate Christian arrested the attention cf ene who lias heard
the most pow'erful sermons unmoved ! The remark ivas miot professioxial ; the
sermen was. Tlhis feeling in the people-for ilîichî winîsters are douhtlcss in
part te blame, hy being professional-is a chief cause cf the non-succoss cf the
regîuiar preachîing cf thie Gospel. Tlîey come te see a mnan aet a certain part. If
ho dos it iveil, they applaud ; if iii, they condeno. But multitudes have ne othior
idea cf their personal concern ii la sermomn. Wlhat a hard-trudden " waiv-side" te
s0w the Gospel upon ! This evil existi, te an enorneus extent, in connection
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with popular "s;iccessful" minister8. The faishionabies in London are said to, buy
"tickets for the opera and Spurgeon" at the sanie Limie and place, and who eau
doubt, for the saine purpose ? The inaccssibilify of' the people is a great barrier
to a minister's ustefulncss. It is very liard Lu get hold of a mechanic, merchant,
farier, or professional inan, in the day-timne. At night, other engragenientsq inter-
fera with pastoral visiting. Even in0thers, thujugh at home, are more often like
Martha than Mary, when tic pastor, cornes. l'le youngr people ivili bide frum hinm
if they think lie is going t-o talk dirccîly to thein. A youiîg man away from.
ll(>m-than whoni flQbody needs3 coutisel and society fliore-can r2either ",;visited
wvith advantage at bis pl-ace of business or boaîrding-house. Servant-irls maiy be
most wanted whien thecir minister cornes, and lie be welcome neitlier in kitchen
nor parh tir by mnistress or maid. If a %whole fiiîily is seen togethier, persorial
conversation wvith cachi itîdividuai ib impossible, iffid general discourse iiih ai
rarely umnourits te muelh. These arc somne of the reasons, we are pert;uaded, wvhy
pastoral visiting is flot more general than it i,4. The babits of tire people frustrate
iLs design, and fei' of them are wiliing to adapt their habits to the requircînlents
of the case. Lot not our yourig rricnds, therefore, imagine, that if Lbey were only
ministers, Lhey Nvould bave free access Lu evcry heurt. They would bave a Mca-
sure of influence over a larger number, but less probably ever certain individual..
le tlîat lives and works witii unothor, nas a thousand epportunities for doing, limi

good, for every one possessod by a mare visitor. Equaiity witi our neiglibours
ofien increases our influence, whilo it înay dirninisli our authority. Cbildren
educute ecdi other, more Liîun parents or teaciiers do. Nor let iL be forgotten,
tbiat ail the work tiîat Christ lias Lo di), is nuL iiiinisterLal wvork. " Pasi ors and
teachers" have their place in ti3 ciiureh, and iL is a iiîost important one. But
there is a great deal of %vork vhîich iLs inembei's may not only participate ini, but
iwhicli t'îey only can perforrn, for ivant of wviicli a minister is tied hand and foot.
A good deacon is as groat a blesslng toi a eiîurch as a good minister, in bis sphere.
A sabbath school superintendent or teaclier, a g-ifted leader in prayer or religieus
conversation, or a liberal giver, exercîses an iuflîeiîce forbidden to the pastor, but
of vital moment to the churciî's prospority. It is a great mistake Lu suppose thait
tbe most conspicuous agencies are the inost powerfuh. If the course of avents at
tue present day teaches any ene lesson in Christian economiies, iL is this, that
every individual, ia every station, oaa do a good work for Christ, if lie be but
faithful.

Again ,-Nwe would lay especial stress on the faut, that, one going into the Min-
istry who, is flot calicd thereo, sacrifices, instead, of increasing, his uscihîlnea3s.
We do not speak now su, much of the absence or pietv, the most flagrant want,-
for we assume thut we address truc Christiari,-but of gifLa ; for gifts, as9 well
as grades, are required ia the ministry. Whihe ne gifts are Loo great to bcecm-
ployed, shining talents are mieL essen tiai. Sill, onie %vhe endeaveurs to instruct
the people, mnust ho a ma of somne puwver, native and ucquired. There May be
unbiemnisied cliaracter, and dcep devotedness, coupled with sucli mental slowness
and reserve, as to, keep a man shîut up in bis own sheli. Can lie go in and eut
among the people ? Or, sound, soiid thouglit muy be clogged with sudh feeble es
ef utterance, sudl a voice, n3annier, or scantiness of lunguage, as te cause misery
te every listener. Or, there May be found a degrec of readiness aud vivucity,
admirable in a Sabbatiî Sehool or pruyer-îiceeting address, but net capable of
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sustîtining itself through two weekly sermons, year after year. Or, n. mind by
nature strong and cicar, may have been se centracted and stiffened by defective
education aud physical labours, as te have lest its flexibility, and te have fitstened
uipoîr it such. incurable vices of theughit and expression, as wvill always cast its
thoughits inte a repuisive nîeuld. Or, with ne siigit poecrs of popular address,
and ururrch ardeur cf teiperanient, thore inay be wvantingr that 8tability orf crac-
ter wiih itiene will bear the strain cf tCre crisis that are sure to coule ili every
zuinisterial life. Or, we mnay miss that deoided judgMent and firin will, which
must be found in a leader of tha people, since mrury a one who is wett fitted to
foliew, breaks downa wlien required te lead: a, wave of the sea driven ivith the
winri anrd tossed. Or, infirnuities cf terriper, not utter;y incompatible, bowever
inconsistent, with truc picty, may neutralize its power for geod, and make ene-
maies everywbere. Or-but %ve need l)trticuiarize ne more. If, freni any sucli
cause, a geod mari fias been iiiistacetity tbrast into the %vork, aias for Ilim and
his unhappy fitintiy, alas foîr the cheurches It is difficuit for him te get a cai,
and lio bas tu underge ail the pretracted mnisery cf " candidating " here and there,
until bis self-respect is most serieusly impaired. tsfter a while, difficulty occurs,
and the saure proess is gone through again, unlcss lie drags on a connection
without pleasura or profit, either te the peoOple or te himself. There may be
nething against him, but lie i8 inefficient. [lis present charge dees not desire te,
keep hua;i no ether temrpts hu. nway. Ile is generally in soe out-of-tie-way
place. Ile wants missionary aid ail bis lifo. Ilis ministeriai brethiren love and
pity him, ais a Ilgood intn,'> but a Il poer Ièiw"Tie ills and the temptations
of poverty try huan sorely, perhaps prevail ever iris integrity. It is weil, if; are
the end, lic subsides into privata life. But Iiow% much botter, liad hoe never left it!
It is a iniserabie u.ïe te make cf a Cbristian man-te "Ispeil a good cburch-
meurber in nîaking a peer mninister."

M'e woud urge on these whe are thiirking cf this great werk, a most rigid self-
exaininaticîr as te their motives. Net orily rnay there be mistake, as te the work,
but aiso concerning ourseives. I'lr h eart is deceitful aboya ail tbings," and
the ' frther of lies'> is glad te aid its self-deceiving tendencies, s0 as te put the
wrong mnan iuto the pulpit. Tbe ministry is net a good trade, cemnîercially speak-
ing, but this does net prevent the indulgence cf unballeoved feelings in conneo-
tion withi it. Disappointurents in aller puriuits, have led some te seek refuge ia
tIre ininistry, but if ne botter reason can be given, it is profane te say, Il Ïut ine,
1 pray tbee, inte core of the priest's offices, for a morsel cf brezid."- Our systeur
cf educating mnen fer the rnxnistry, suSigests a tenîptation te soe minds, te thoso
who are serrewbat indolent and sbiftless. aird prene te bean on others. For flour
years, they -are prov'ided with a censiderable part cf tlîeir maintenance; and even
after that, there are missienary funds te rcly upen. Tire social position of a
minister, is an objeet of ambition te many. Tirose who love pover and praise,
to bo alwziys befere the public, te bave tire standing of a gentleman, and te sec
their names in the newspapers, oaai have tiiese desires gratified by cntering
the rankq of tire ciergy. Men otan intellectual turn, wbe disdain the drudgery
cf isecular avocations, who love bocks and have a gift .fer public speaking, are
dr'awn by tiroir tastes, in the sanie direction. The poverty cf ministers is net,
,a.suffuiiJnt safegirard against tlîesç evils, fer it may be ne greater tîran tire sanie
*pa\rcles have been accustemed te, and thea :ttractiens mentioned are stronger-to.
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,certain minds-than those of wrenlth. Strangely, tue, often are these fléeings
mninglcd Nvith otflers of' a Irolier kind, se tbat a nman iii fot conscious of unworthi-
rîess in iris aspirations. Jndecd, -we féar that tirere are few cases wheresomiething
e' tihe l.aser-the .4elffiAh eleinert does flot intrirde. All the more need, tien, ia
there for imipiwtial, prayerful scrutiny itito our motives.

Thre question, What dies censtitute a e!tli to the Ministry ? is one whici it is,
exceeditrrgly difficult tu answer in general termis. Piety, aird a irigli degree eof it,
rust ever be deemed ir.dispensale. Notlring ivill atone for tire want of a iiew
heart anrd a, right spirit. Wlren we corne ta speak et' the gifts required, on tire
one band, ne ainrolint ot' these is tee grent for tire Nwork Ilthat filled tire Siviour'*s
hands ;'> but on the cther, it is very dificuit to put into any verbal formiula, the
minimium, to fali belov wirich i-s alosolute disqualification ; for mnir'.oterial gifts
are se various, niay exist in suci diverse proportions, rnay se modify eacir otirer,
aird aire su much atYected by moral characteristics. that every case mrust bejudged.
of by itseif. lTre duties belonging te the office ivili generally indicate the gifts
reqrrired. They nray be surnmied up in tire inspireol phrase, "apt te teacir)."*
Tire possession eof tis qualîty, in reasonabie mieasure, is indispensable. "Desire
of thre office" is another elemient ut' a cadl-rot an invariable one, for Some et' tire
best mministers have been forccd into the work, as John Knox ivas, Ilin we:rkness,
and fear, and much tremibiing." On the one baud, as we have seen, the office
may be desired frorn very questionable motives ; on thre otier, a man divinely
calied way slrrink fromn it, after the excaniple of Moses and Jei'emiali. But in
most cases, there will be a, lorrging fur tire work ; and wvlien tis survives tire first
unreascuing exciteinent, is unqueuchied by engagement in otier caliings, and
endures a truer comiprehiension of the reailities ot' ministerial life, it furnisies
strong presuruptive evidence that it is frorn abute. Where God intends a man te
go into tire Ministry, lià also opens the w'ay, in Ilis providence. Thre outrvard and

ivrdcalls Nvili eoineide. Tire nest is siraken up under him wvho would settie in
a business career. lu every otirer direction tire patir is hiedged up-towards tire
sanctuary it is clear. On tihe other harrd, if erie is nul teo, ire .s se entnngied in
t're affitirs of tis life, se iindered in hri.; mistlaken endeavours after tihe Ministry,
tîrat tire Nviii of Gud is unniistaleably qgainst Iris will. A geed man will tiren
give way. In aIl these iatters, tire judgmnu of otiters slreuld he seught-not, of
partial friends, but of tîruse vvho know the wverk te bie dene, and tire aran ivhe
cen temiplates the doing of it. We are seldom good judges in our own cause. Tire
iaward i7ýcatiun must be a tory im-perative eue, that will justify us in setting nside
tire ceincident opinions uof vise and good mon, for or rrgainst eore being "lsepara.
ted tinte t4o Gospel."

It is a very grave responsibility tirat is cast on an individual Chrristian, a paster,
or a church, -when sueh cerinsel is seught by a yeung man. But when it comes in
our ;vay, it must beo manfuiiy assunred, xvith Ila single eye." The fear and faver
of nman nmust bo deemed of ne aceount. Lot the work be done tlrouglîly. Let
the candidate be made te undcrstand-as far as instruction witheut experience
mnay avail.-what tire werk eof tire Myinistry realiy is, in ail its departments ; a
matter on xvirich tîrere prevails la vast ameunt of ignorance and errer. Let its
trials and rewards, tee, ho, fuIly nmade knowrx1 With ail fidelity, let l'lm~ bo a'ded
in scîf-examiination, as te his metives. Let iris gifis be put te tire proof, Iris
pewers et' learning and of teachi-ng, his promise in respect eof pasteral efllciency,
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and lus specialities or tcrnperament and eharacter as reiat,;i to, his contemplated
duties. It is net enoughi that a youth should.hlave unquestioned piety, and that
there should bo nothing against hini; tiiere should bo clear promise of' usefulness,
in this service, or recommendation should bo w'ithhield. But let neither friend,
parent, pastor, or church, require of a young mnan proposing to study for the
Ministry, the saie niaturity of attainnments tliat may bc expected at the end of'
the course. Let it be remembered tlîat lie is but a begnner-that lie seeks to bur
a seholar. Break not the bruised reed ; quenchi not the smoking flas. As much
damiago may ho donc by excessive exactions, as by wveak indulgence.

Jealous as we ivould ho, with a godly jcalousy, of unauthorized intrusion into
the saered office, f'ar be iL from us te guzard the Nvay thereto %vitlî a tlatming, sword.
It is a blessed work : our whoio hecart is in it: we desiro ne other. ihere is no
lack of iabour, of trouble, and privation, but %ve have no sympathy with everiasting
whining ove.- t.hese things. Mon in e':ery %valk of life have their full sharo of
tribulation toc ; tic lot of different nuen is more equai than appears to the oye.
There are compensations in the Ministry, a hiondred fold now iii this ime, and in
the worid to corne everlasting life! In iio %vorK lias a man a better opportunity to,
grow and beceme great, in lîimself; in none does lie forn lippier friendslîips.
And tien, the saving cf scuis fronu death, tic hiding cf' multitudes cf' sins-who
cari measure a blessedness like tlîat ?

Thiere i a need cf' ministers of 1/te ?-qJhi stamp in mind and heart. Thero are
alitvaVs openinges for such-n. dozen te each man. Thelv are " dear]y beioved and
longeýd for'" in7every churcli.

Lot ycung men la the churchos tluiak of these things, ospecialiy the botter
educated, te whoioa the Nworld promises fitirl.v. More of ilese oi.ght lo serre Cod in
thte Cospel. Sonie mca are made te suifer ail tlieir lives long, by refusing te obey
,the caîl of God in their yc.uth. F

PUBLIC Ol>INIO'N.

There i, perhaps, ne greater tyrant, than Pablic Opinion.
It is tc this we bow ia assuming the pretean changes ia dress, ivhii wo eall

'Fashion. We tolerate wliat is ridicuicus, and evea pcsitiveiy discomf'orting; we
reneunce case, and hicaith, econcny and even coinehiness, are saerificcd at this
idol's shrino.

It is net what we ourselves thiak right or becorning, but what the world has
agrreed te regard se. This pon-er aise invades or domestie hieartlî, and prescribes
te us or style of living, our fora iture, and our food. It demands te o bc ard
in rebpect te the sert cf educatioa we jsli:ll give our chldren, and centrels, te
some extent, or views of right and wvrong. Yet, af'ter ail, Public Opinion, or that
by whicli mon consent te be iîuflueaccd as such, is net ulways the opinion of the
public, but, tee oftcn, tue ipse dixil cf' a fewv detcrniined leaders of seciety, Who
make up their minds wlîat shall ho, and arc supperted by tlue thoughtiess con-
*currenceocf the rnany, Who are aliways prepared te echo or irnitate them, withîou t
forming any opinion cf thueir c-wn.

Our chief complaint against this falise gad, is luis interference in morais. IVe
ihiave in that departnient, a standard of' perfect rectitude, te whiclî ive should do
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wcll te takoc heed, froni whichi nt ail timies wc shiould frime our opinions, and
with whichi we éhould compare otnr practives. Publie Opinion cornes nip to the
Divine Standard in a fewv cases only, but ini niany, fl'als shamefully below i. lBy
it, certain vices arc tolerated, whicli the l:tw of' God co)(ntms. SabbaLh breakc-
in-, profiînity, fraud, unchinstily, lying, und rescntnient, under certain cireumn-
stances, arc net ranked by Public Opiniion wlierc thcy are by God. Men can teit
mercantile lies,break the Sabbath, and re.sent injuries, without losing their place
in soeiety. Nay, frauds in publie places on a largo scale, are often passed ovor,
whilc nets of' pctty thcft and dishonesty of' vastly leEs importance in thecir con-
sequences, and uffending less deeply iigninst the nmorality and well-being of' the
%vorld, are denotunced. Publie opinion niakes profaneness of less accounit in the pre-
senceof God, than befere a lady ; condoins unchanstity in wonien, while the saine
crime in men seldom affects thocir standing in society. T'le il'dp.r virtue.î such
as forgi*vetue?., forbearance, and ecesare depreciated, and somnetimies con-
founded witli cowardice.

Vices are often presented to us cluthed in soit terras, and in confectioni witlh
palliatîng circunistances, so tha1it in tinie our natural sense of' the distinction bo.

twecn good and evii is weakened. "ITo bestow good nanies on had things, is te
give them a passport in the %vorld under a de)--sive dieguise." Yct after ail that
lias been said, Public Opinion is not te o oghe disregarded. ht lins its legiti-
mute fonctions, and limits. Iiîgh-Itly to distinguisli ivlere its influence sliould be
adinittd, uud w'here opposod, is loul.tles8 the duty of the Christian. T1he ex-
hortations to " abstain from ail appearance of' evii," and to think of - Whatsoever
things are of' good 7repoirt," seem to forbid or being indifièrent ns te wlîat the
world mnay say. A the sainîe timne it is the dictate of an cnlightened Christianity,
to correct Publie upinion, wherein it differs in any matter frorn the Divine law.
Christians nîay yicld in things indifferent, nay, should be prepared to give up their
just riglits -îvhere appearances would bo against them. Somne things may be
lawful, but nlot expedient. But in matters ofrmorals, where principle is iuvolved,
the Christian's appeal mnust be to the " Ilighler Ia.>If truc to Christianity, hoe
ivili insist ùn its being, made the standard. HIe mîust bring about a, reforin in
P>ublie Opinion; lie miust do his part toivards correcting it. There is an individ-
ual responsibility in this niatter, in which every Christian is lield by Christ. The
Church must give prominence to the law of Christ, and %vhere the standard of' a
debased Public Opinion is invading its province, there mxust be an unequivocal
adhierence te its teaching, a firni resistance to every violation ot' it, and a united
effort te bring up the opinion et' the verld te tlîis Divine Rule.

A.

TuE WAÂL-Be'orc the last num ber utf the Indcednainte hd t u
readers, the war in Italy hiad assume<l a new phase-an armistice iras agreed
upen, and this in tun iças quickly folilowed by a deciaration of peace between
the belligerent powers. So terrible ha-1 been the conflict during its brief terni,
se sangoinary the battles that liad taken place, se portentius was the future of'
stili more dreadful havoc and suffering, that the first impulse ut' all has been to,
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say, Il hank God for petnce ;" but whien the ternis of pence corne to be looked at,
and theii- fuit import tinderstood, the question ivili suggest ittselr-wîîiCl of the
tivo is tic greatcr evil, such a wair or sucb a peaice ? Upon tic political aspects
of Uic question we do flot enter, it is not our province ; the Englisli press is

speatking out (ana, to its honour be iL said, a portion of the Continental press
also,) on the gross betraval of the fostered hopes of It-aian nationality, on the
niiserable substitute for an Italiata kiogdoni wlîicl the Enîperors have agreed
upon ; but we cannot refrain froin expressing tie indignation and alarni witiî
whichi we view the newv position of the Pope as honorary Pre.sident of the Italian

Coxfeeraio-"bonorary " indeed ! ais if' Uic subtie, plotting- Jesuits would
Dot Speedaly manage tlîat the power Lshould be soaîetliing more than a niame, mid
that the apparent7loss of the Roanagna shîonld be the occasion of uahoped-for
advanag.Ti-ragmni aiad ais we ýsuppose it will be, will ilhrow

Iac rlgoslbty iii the Italiau peninsu'a a genieration. If auydiing iatd

beeîî wanting to coîifirim the opiniion ive have before expressed of the enormious
Nyickedniess of' the war, it is supplied by tie ternis of peace. It is provcd beyond.

eontroversy that tli-c war ivas coîîîîneneed on faise pretenees ; that the patriotisnl
of the Italians xaîs appealed tb Nvithouitt the bliglitest intention of fuifilling tlieir
just expectations, and thiat the end ivas intensely and utterly selfiâh-tIîe more

firnlyesablslingthe Uîrone-of Louis Napoldcori, by attracting to îiînself the

'urmiy, through haviug- it-s lust of glory gratified ; aind the priesthood, by thi-

e.xtension of the power and inifluence of th~e Pope. But tLe end is not yet. -lHe

that sowetli the Nwind shîifl reap tic whii-irid." The leýssons of Ilistory and of

God's Providence are told'to littie purpuse, if ive cain lelieve in Uic ultimnate

success of such a main ais tic Eniperor of tbe Frcrtub. Whio believes tlîat afier

a long reiga ho wl 1 be gathecd to bis fathers, aiid tliat lus son Nvili reign in luis

stead ? N~o, se sureiy as thîcre is a Jidge iii the E;rlso surcly, II thougli hand

join ia hand" (aibeit 1-uiperor's -ia the) " i îvlked shail Dot go unipuuiished."

TIIE BIBLE MoNooL.-As tiiere is.just Viow a strong fieeling in nga aiast

the renewal of the patent rihtfor jerirntiiig Bibles, or ais it is generally callid

"l The Bible Nlonop)oly," ive hiave thouh it hait a feiv piirticulairs respecting thi';

patent, its enigin anîd %vorking, imîglit ZDm ot 11-c unaîcceptale te our reaiders. 'Ihese
we glean frein an addr-ess, delivered lîy the Rev. Adaun Tlhioniî,on, of Ilawick, at

the recent Con férence oif tue Liberation SiLt.Those xwlu'î Would like te posseSS
the whole paper ivili find ît well wthîiy peruisai, it is pulislied cheaply iii tract

forin. 'lie followirig are tie miaini points: 'lie iiionopoly apipears to have

originated in tue reign of Qucen 1.li:letii. wluen almicst eî'ery -article of tise or
eensuinptien was trcaited in the saune way ; the exclusive production and sale
-was îaînded over -' for divers gond (.coisidleratioiis " to sine one individual, whoî

,1i.-ving tic power te fig the price nf luis conniodity -on a, s-aîle Uîat sati4lid bis

,own raîpaîcity, did neot liesitate occa.ionaîlly tii r.iisc; the pnice of articles 1,000 lier

eent., auîd'even more. Ali these iiiîr nîiiîîpiilies liaaving bîccenie an intiuleralile

nuisance, were swept aivay by St:ittite in tic reigru of Jaunes I., and yet now,
nearly 300 years later, ive have exias;uîmg 1 ninpoly woirse, fan woî se, tlîan any

of tliese-a inonopiily iii priiatinig Uîe Word (,f Godl. It mnst be understood,
however, that the Universities of O>xford îîid Camnbrid]ge have the right te print

tthe Bible, notwithstaDding the stringent ternis of thie patent. The enigin of thi
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right is rather curiaus. By some ancicxxù licenses from the Grawn, the Un*iver-
sities arc empo-vered to print books in gencral, these licenses bing graxited ait a
time wlien no persan could pritit anything- without the Royal a&xhority. A
bundred years aga, in an action brougit, by thie thien King's printer apainst the
University ao' Cambridge, for an itifi-riogenient of bis patent, it was ilccîded ilhat
the license gave the Universities a concurrent right to print Bibles ; this modilied
competitioxi sufllced to prevent, ta some exteat, the evils oif the nionopoly, but
nat entirely. The present patent ie for a term af thirty years, and dates from
2lst January, 1830, consequently it expires next Januiary, and the most stretiuu
efforts are being mnade by the friends of free trade in Bibles to pret ent a reneival.

Engan njoys at this moment the unenviable distinction of being the only por-
tion of tho Empire wherc the mnopoly exists. Ia Ircland, the sale fo~r thxe Bible
vtas af course smail, and tbe patent -,vas rcndered of the least possible value by
a clause permitting the English Uriversities ta export Bibles ta lrexxnd ; the
whole thing there came to an end sa faxr back as 179-1, when the pateatee ap>lîcd
for an injuaiction agaiast a printer whio iiad publîshied an edition (if the Scriptures.

Iwas refused by the Lord Chancellor, who decided that the patent could noV mea
to givc an exclusive righit to priat Bibles, as the King had " noV a prerogative ta

grant a monopoly as ta Bibles for the instruction of nîankind in revealed reiio,
but that it xxpplied solely to the printing of Bibles, &c., for the use of Chorelhes
and otîxer partieular porpases. la Scotlaad tîxo xnonopoly ceased in July, 1839,
the patent whicx tlien expired lxaving been granted ia 179j", for a1 period of fùrty-
anc years. Thef absurdity of flic thiag, for xxny practical purpose of g(ý,d, is
shown in the fact, that aiter tlie death (,f the arigiral owners of* the patent, the
persons ta ,,hlom it desceaded by righit (if inheritance-a gentleman in onc case,
and a lady in the otîxer, themselves etitirely ignorant af the business-emaployed
a manager tai carry it on for them, ta whani thiey paid £800 per year, tlxey divid.-
in- tlic profits, vrhich averaged £1,00J annually. Another fact will illustrate
thé working of thxe monaýpoly ln Scotland. W'e give iV in iMýr. Thoxnson's words

"The Edirxburgh Bible Soeiety, and othier Bible socicties throughout &<)otl.xnd,
had been in thxe habit of sending a portion ai their fonds ta the Bx'itielx and
Foreign Bible Society, and, in retura, reccived froni that Society a portion of
their Bibile.4 for home distribution, Ia paxrticular, they rcceived copie.i of an oc-
tavo 'Cible in large type, ta which the Scotch patentees had no corresponding
edition, aîxd which was inuch prized by persons la advanced years. The mono-
poliets rose to vindicate their sacred rights, and proceedcd in an action at law
against the directairs and leading, nem bers of tixe various Scotch Bible sacietics.
Thie societies dcfended tlxemselves, axxd a lor.g a.nd expensive litigýatori CnSued.
The courts in Scotland decided against fixe sacieties, arid la favor of the mono-
palists. '1'lx cause then weat by appeal ta the lIl>use af Lards, Xviuich confirmed
thejiufginenV of the courts helow. Tfie decision of the Ilouse af Lords %vas given
in 1829, artd, from tixat turne until thxe abolitilin or the Scotch mor.opoly, ten
years aftervards, every Bible which cro,;sed the Twveed was co-trazbaand."

It required, liowevcr, a great amaunt af agitation and deternîined apposition
ta prevent a renewal ai the maxxapoly, but, thianks ta the unwearied efforts of
Dr. Thormsan, (father of the author of tîxe Ess;xy before us,) it was finally accomi-
plishced, ta be fiollovred, as we fervently hope, by a like result -ia Engl]aad. l'he
arguments by whiclx it is stughlt ta perpetuate thxe mnopoly are briefly these:
that it secures the purity af the text, axxd enables thxe Bible to be produced at a
cheaper rate than wvould otherwisc be possible. To the irst or these argument8
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ià isjustly rcplied, thiat it bas not secured accur-acy, «and that until laLely, when
public attention hias been directed to the sulbject, the Bible lias becn printed iost
iiîaecurately. To quote Mr. Tihonîson 9aiaî:-

" T'le errors in authiorised edition-that, is, editions issued by the privilegc15d
printers-have been alîîîost innurncrable. It %vre eas4y Lu adduce somne very ex-
traordinary speciniens. An old Sc.ateh edition mies the apostle Paul say, «
Know ye îîot, tiîaL tlîc riglîteous shall îot inlîcrit, thie king-dom of Gud." An-
other Scotchi edition mak1les the " four licitsts,'>i tle Uicpocalvlý,c, tlîe "1sour bat;
w'hile l3asket's folio Bible, printcd at Oxfurd'ini 1717, has for the running-title at
Luke xyii., instead cf " the parable of tlîe -vineyard," " the parable (if the -ù-iinefar,"
w-hcnce it went by the naine of the viiacqar Bible. But, not to miultiply instances
of blunders sîrnply ludicrous, wilI it be bclieved that the errors in sonie, of the
editions printed since the beghîning (if the present century may be reckoned bv
thoGusands ? T1'le most flagrant case is that given in cvidence before tic Conimittfec
of tle Rlous cf Commoicns, by George OIfFtbr, who tates fhiat a schotlfèhjowv of bis
bad corrccted a cory of a nonpareil Bible printed at Oxford, anîd fouîîd no fewer
thiaii 1'2,000 errors in it, no doubt thje great l-ulk of tiiese errors are cf trifiin.g na,-
ture, but what do thiey say for a systenu whielh prctcîîds ta sectire the pink of
aecciraev ? The ttudency of rnonopoly is to set muen abicep ; it is frec conhlezition
whichi puts thieni on their mettle."

It s aded~vi1îjustice, tbat a private îlrinter's regard for bis <)sin interest will

be a safeguiard ngainst errors ; for if tlie test of thîe Bible lie produces is erroneotU,
bis property is rcndercd w-ortbiless, and bis tianie as a Bible printer destroycd.

As to the qunestion of cheapness, the effects follo-wing tlie abolition C'f the
motopoly in Scotland, is sufficient aswr

Takze the two following Bibles as a specimien :-The 12nîio, or school Bible,
bound in shieep, -whicb, during the tiime f the înonopoly, used ti be sjld a t 3_.G.
is now reduced to 13-il. ; and the 2-lino, or pocket Bible, bound lin cmbossed roan,
with gilt edgcs, -,,çleh used to ho sold at 5s., is nio% reduced Le Is.

0f course-and tilis is a delig-httfîl fiiet-with, the reduced prices camne ain
immense increase in the circulation , an iincrease Dot counted by tliousands,
but. by millions ; and it is not toc niucli to say thit if tie Scotch monopoly hiad
been renewed, the operations of thie British and Forcign Bible Socicty -%ould
have been circumscrihed to an extent of wliich %ve have, perhapq, nu adequate
conception. Let us hope and pray'fur tlie sticcess of the frec trade muoveinent.

C[iîuîcn RÂs.-The second rendin- of Sir J. 'frclawney's bill for tic total and
unconditiona-l abolition of Chutreh) 11îtes .vas carricd in the Ilotise (if Counions on
Julv l3"th, by thc large miajority of 7ô. Lords Palmecrston and usecxpressed
thenisclves la favor of tlîe bill, and voted accordingly. We f1cl persuaded now
tbiat if, w-ill not be the fauît of tlîe leatlers cf the Governnient if there is flot a
svecdy seulement cf this long ve-sedi question ;-not this session, w-e fear tbangh,
for flic Iouse cf Lords bias appointcd a coniniittec " Lu) enquire into the prescrit
operation (if the law :nnd practice resjsc-ting tie asscessnîent and levy <if Chioreli

rts"Thie motive for tliis is transpnrent:- if it is sent up fi-oni the Couinions,
their lordihîips cannot of course take action, a-, - tlie wlbole suh)ject is under tbe
consideration of a conînittee of theïr Ilîtîse."'

Tiip 'BInBLE IN JYDI.-Lord Mavor Wise entertained a large parti' of Bislîops
and cler-vinei: at te 'Maiision IIî~con 'lîei;yto etîniniernorate the foîindixîg
of the Associatioi, for thie Propagationi cf tlîe Gospel in Foreign Parts. Lord Johin
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Rugsell and a griod1y nuniber of laymen were also presenit. In the course of the
aferdine scainP liic clifytrid on religions topics, the Lord Alayor

ntroduiced tl)e question of the meaus oU spreading the Gospel i India. 'flie free
use of the Bible1 that commun inheritance of aIl, zhould be allowed both to those
.%hof were wvilling to teachl and those who wvere willing to listen. The Arel~i,blop
of C'anterbury entiiely agrced with the sentiment expresscd by the Lord àlayor,
and e-arnestly trusted, flow that tranquillity again prevailed in that country, that
.Io opportul)ity wNould be Iost in offering to its benighted inhabitants those spiri-
tual advantages which) constittctd the >n~t precious bon that could be conferred
on apy people. Tihe Bisbop of London rerninded his distingrui5hed auidience that
near, as well as distant lands afford a field for exertion.

Froîi the eonvulsions flow taking place anong the nations of the continent,
opporetunities %votld, lie believed, be affurded to lier fur sending the Gospel, not to
heaithen lands like ladi-a alone, but also to couintries tnuch less distant, whose

pcpl ad, unfurtunately, for niany ages past, been debarred froni the use of the
îl{oly 1YlScri ptures.

Lord John Russell spoke of the benefits to Europe of Britishi neutrality, of the
f.itiù,.es oUr Ilouse of Commons liUe, and of the Bible in India.

WVith, respect to instruction in the Scriptures in the schools in Indin, the question
wvas too scrious to be introduced before a cotnipany like the present. That topic,
*bowever, is one on whichi the %vishes of ail men must be the saine. Althoughi
thle mode of proceeding to be adopted requires the great est caution and the greatest
toleration of the opinions of our fellow sulbjects in India, still, xçith regard to the

olhject itsc-lf, no person in that room a greed more perféctly than he did with thi-
çndtietts of tke Lord ao.Nuofra~

TuE GOVERNMENT AND IJEATIIEN TR USTS IN INDIi.-Orders, I arn to]d hava
becn received bore froua Engrland to abolitil the Churruck Poojahi, and disconneet
-Goveriinient froin ail idol trusts. The first orler is creating soine exeitenient
amion- the natives. The Cburr&îck is the barbarous poojab, at wvhich men torture
thieimselves, su inging witb hooks tbrouglî their fiesh, ruxi pins tbrough their
tongues, and perfori other disgusti:'g cereionies, often followed by death. The
îIingloos, who thought that the Queen's proclamation gave them back ail1 tbeir
privileges of cruelty, talk of protesting.-Gdlculla Curr-c.ýýpoideiz of ilie Tines.

TuE R.Fv. M9. MÏNOFFAT STILL iN D.iNcErt.-We learn by special cor.respondence
fromn South Africa, that Mr. Moff;tt's staition at Kurunian is in considerable dan-
ger froin the republie of Boers. They -%vere preparirig to attack h.with coinon,

fznul to take iinrinediate possession of it, and holding outspecial threats of vengeance
:ainzst Mr. MNoffatt..-YèwCIS of Ile. Ulturclies. C

I"%ELIGIoUS -t'NITY"' IN PU.Te i<caz of Madrid states that, in Calle
de Alocha, there resides an Englisbi lady' wbio, on certain days, bais Protestant
wvor',hip cclebrated, xviih a certain degree of publir ty, in lier drawing-room, by
-a nul :,,,tr of the Anglican Church, and it suggcsts that it is perbiaps ibat lady
-ind bier ricuds who bvzie circulatied the -"Bibles and other pernicious publications"
whbiclb it says have lately appeared in pribfusion at Madrid. The Esperanza
t1uerefoîre calIs the attenution or thle authorities to the ptoceedirns of this lady.

The Ispa reprodzices the paragrapli and zleclares that «"the Government
caiitse ith indiffer-ence the attenîpt niad2 to break religious unity in snch a

ýCt1u1ic country as Spain."

Wroans or Wzs-on.-Ile thaqt cannot furgive othcrs; breaks the bridge over which
,he înutst pass himself. Surcly that preaching whicli cornes (rom the soul rnost
wvorks <>n tbe sout. Men are nev--r so likely to discuss a question rightly as wvben
they dizscuss it freely.

Ra.l';s. Tînt BIInLF.-I Will ansiver for it, the longer you read tl>e Bible, the
znore vou wilI like it ; it %vill gr-o% sweeter; and the more you get inte the spirit
-et t*t thie wuxrc you will get into the spirit of Christ.-Romaine.



LETTEB. FROM THE REV. WV. 11. CLARK]7E.

1'o the Edilor (f the Canadian Independent.

Steainer "NYort/urn Liqltt," Carr-1ibieap Sen, Jtlly 131lî, 18W~.
DEAR BROTIR-I enclose this hurried note to you ju3t as ive arc nearing

Aspinwall, to inîférai our nutinerous friends throuigh you that <air voyage thue-
far bias been very pleasant and auspicious. WVe have hiad no rouigh we.iOher, aaol
have as yet 6ufféred but liffie froi lient. Mrs. C., tny second daughter, and Miss

lli, late of Brockville, our fellow-vo)yiger, were quite sick for a day or tivo.
The i-est of us av blyesc-aped, -and all are now hie-aity and rhirrupdng. 'Our
vessel is not uocoifortzibly croivded-captain, crew, and wiaiters are polite,
attentive, and agreeable, as are alis vaur fellow .prssengers. 1 preacheal tVice on'
board hast Sabbath to very orderly nudiences. We have had very littIc as yet tGe
vary the nionotony of a sea voyage; have seen no monsters of the deep, spoken no-
,vessels, seen land but twice, missel siglît of Cuba, Ili;ati and Jainaica-ail oltjeet&
of interest; a few gulis, and niow and then a emall 81hoal of fiying fish, comnprise.
the suan total of the woýnders %ve have behield,-save the daily NvOnders w-c are so.
apt to overlook, of Divine protection, support, su pply, aind forbearance. The.se are
great muarvels both on sea and hind. Oh), for eyes to belhold apd hearts to adore E

The'dead swell of this Carribean Sen makes it very diffleuit to9wrlte, s0 excuse
more at present, and believe ine to be,

Yours viery truly,
WI. F. CLARKE.

P. S.-I fouind it impossible to get tiine in Newv York to write the valedictory
letter for the " ('anadlian litdcexidc't"' whieh you reqtiwted.-W3i. Y. C

IDEAn DXIR. EDITOR-I have a fe'v qîxeries which 1 ivi.sh to propotind; ind asq
Iask fr iiefirition, shial feel obliged if you, or some corresponîdenît of thie Calia-
diaitlîîdependent, %viIl give the infbrniatiuin souight. I1 remeiner reading in ,!#ne
b:wk nunîber c-f our iNaga.ziiie, concerning a church at Brooklyn, that theî-c werc
no "(Ad fogies" *,i it ; and having since "let with a sirnilar expression in :înother
publicLtion, permit ine to asik, XVhat arc old fogies.? !loiv are t.hey distinguishied
fioni other beingq? Is the terni " lgi"(or - Ibgy "y) a classical terni ? otr is it «,

sngw d? 1 cannot find it la any dictionary or lexicon 1 po,,ses~: it does flot
appear tii be either Egih.Latin, Greek, or llelhrew. 1 think it is nieither Frech,
Gernian, nor Gaelic, but of those 1 arn flot certain. What is it iii ut ber re.spects?
Is it a terin descriptive of character ? and if su, what is tisat ch:îracuer ? 1, it des-
criptive of :any peculiar station in life, or any peculfiar habit ? If so, of what kind ?
gond or had ? Is it allusive to the persutial, or physgical, tor intellecruial or
spirituial féature of any elass ? Ilis the terni anything to do in designating the
value of such class in society ? or is it a non-descript terni ? Are fge in
tioned, eitlier by cliaracter or inmplicationi, in scripture? A re there any su- lîiîg
as youngif fogies? and if so how,% nîa-y they ho known ? Does their f'îgyi.i- grow
withth leir growthi, and strengtlien %ith t1heir strengtli V" or does it sonictiimnes cleai-
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efr lilie a raorning mist, and leave the mental and moral atinospiterp unclvuded
ai sert'ns: ? Byv the way ; Mir Eiitor, tire ne-.re-4 approachl to it tihat 1 c;au fiid
is & 'iggy' perImîps this ii the source whlenice the terni is deriv'cd, and it 1ttay be,
its éisîngisîn cliiaractcris4tie. Is etogyismi à disense ? and ir su is tiiere ally
cure for it ? If ige inakes a fogie, att whac tige ducs fo"-yisîIn commence? is thero
anv iti-augflratitn into the order of ogies ?" fîe-se queries, Alr. Editor, have flo.:ted
for sollie tîiie In 11)v brairi ; and ats 1 mil of a ratiier nervu-s tetuiperament, liz. o
caused nie toi wondér at times, if I an antr oid fogie -r flot. 1 tltiuk the terni ouuti
to lie dcefiined, for the )efleflt of* the public ; and especiahiy foi- tire belietît Of the
risiîtg gerteration that tbey may knîîw when, wtv, and liow far, seriiurity is en-
titied to thteir ir-reverence, and Iuck of' courtesy and siuavity of' inaxiners. By thle

geirlbearitîg ut the youth in Canada, in villages, and ru rai districts, tomirds
persions ufinaturentge, and tnpards, :tfricrtd oftiine isled to suspect that, periiap8,
lie al'zo is4 inciuded in this shadowy and iil-definied category. le entevs solie

Vli-eStore,, wirli a lad or yuutlîlîcbiîd the couutcr .asks iî cii tensfo-w

there is oite artiele the youth who serves, inii dues nut deait in, and that is civli/y.
Mv fr-icnd lias hitiierto ('.ery wvisely) attributed titis conduet to ignorance and to
iwant of moral training, in the paîrties iipiicareil, but he now begiins tu ttik that
perli:.ps lie was wruxig in his (opinion, and that it is because the acuteness of the
yourig iks discerned that lie is an oid fogie, and s0 not %vorthy of that -,omnn
: ilît wiich might othervçise have been accorded hirn. 'iesneruhîs

prevals, (anioung thte young more particularly) ia the neighbouriodwee y
frieud resides. Many of the yoinxtg in bis neigiibour-hood, secin to feel theinseires
far reniovc(i (%vhetlier idyltr or luiwer deponeunt saitit fot) froni the iiccessity, andr
practice, ot speaking witlî suavity and kiuntess, niuchi iess witli respeet, tu their
eiders ; a boorifsb utterance, and ea«re-foir-notiug minner, seem tii indicate an
utter disregard of Stiloîaon)r's pirecepts in titis inatter; and tie abîsenice of moral
feeling and principle; and tii extendq even to ntieinbers of the elturcli ; so that
the perhaps too setnsitive mnîd of mny friend lias been suinetines depply wounded
b.y tbeir cîoarsenessanîd seeîiiug incivility. But wben lie crnes tii reilct, ho is led
to hope tîtat it is oniy b-causie lic is ant uld futie ! and they, nul beiug young ,%!lics,
or course could have no syrnp;tby or fellow-ficeling wviri sucli a one ; notL itaviing
stttdied cliristian etics tltey have citons. cd their disiike to " old fogies " instea'd
of acting tîpon qcrip)ture priticiplos. ily friertd fears titat sncbi clîristians read
tue bi ble lui//t tiecir cye s/tîut: su tbat tiîey do not perceive sucli pas.sages as these

'l'alzo nîy yukze u pon you and learn (if mie, j6r I arn mec/t and lowiqy of/îeart."
"Be cocurtîeous." -Be kindly affectioned unec to anjother, with broiltcnily loîve ;

in humer pîc/&rin!g one aniot/eer." " Likevviso ye youn*qcr. subrnit yozur.-;clves iiiio the
cdcr, vea, ail of you bc ou?,c ne Io another, ivitî brotberiy love ; la hunor lre-

Jerrilwj une an4ollieer.'- Be clotiied witb itumilitv !" There is alsu the noble and
couteoits beaning of Abraliarn towards tie ebjîdren of [Ieh ; noting sonly, or

buibbut everything maîiiy anid gentle ; but ponb;îps thene wvere n)o -(>d f-gics"
ainoîn the chiildren or llcttb. SEniou-,ix ; ail expressýions neficcting diz-buiîour-
alY 1upun age, as suc/t; îc;iding tu nieutratlize the inifluence of scripture pnecept
and v\ inipfle in regard to our conduet towards tiiose î'lîler titan ourseives, niubt
lie, iitbie or less, irijurious. 'rThe word of God savs in Loe'. xix. 32. and tîgain in
Proverbs -Tue hé v hîead iS a crown (of glory, if it lie found in the wvay ut niglît-

coses"Epuocî.y is tlus honour due fro'à chtiltînen to titeir parents ; and f: unit
cliristiamis to tbuse -%vlîo are their servants l'or Cltnist's sake: thene is, in soîie faîn)i-
lies, tîiiiliouirioods, and citurcites, a r-ud i;ick ,f tiîis, in the province. It ntay
bc s:îid tibat ve live in a, diffî'ret dispeneation fnom tliat under wvlicb t'evonxce
for age was cniî)iiedl, and in a different diy ; but lie iL reienbenod, titat tlhe
morid law %vas imot abrog;itcd by te introd'uction <if the gospel ; and in titis seîtso
it w.îs tiixat. (Christ) said «'tiîk not that I ani c0nie mu destroy the lawt or i Lec
pru1 îltcts, 1 1111 nuL comne tu dostroy btt ta fuiltil." E'eytbing titenctre wii
te:tuI-t tu euncourage, Or t1pltld, or mneese, titis evîl state of tlîings shou)d be cane-
-fuly gtiarded igaxi

21,t Tuij;, lS59. NOi~N IN',VENTUS EST."



LE.CT-URES DrniVERED J3EF0RE THE YOUNG IMrN'S Cii UIýSTI ilN ASSOCrIATIO., TX
ILAI.L, LONDON, frcM Noveniber, 1858, te February, 1839. Ncw York - C.XUIR.
Toronto: MACLEAR & CO.
The last volume of these admirable lectures iis in every respect worthy of tiiose-

whichi have preceded it: and ail wlio.desirc to keep theinselves acqnninteul Nwith
the tepica on which intelligent christian people are bhinking in Englivid will do
iveli te obtain it. 'fhere bs scarcely one but is Nvorth reading: and there are
several Nyhich are characterized by such breadthi and discriiîuiriative power, as te
corne under Lord Bacen's category of writings, ilîich are to- be " lîewed zind.
digested."

We can do little more than -ive an idea of the subjeets treateil of; and, tos
justify nur praise, we niust be permitted to presc-nt a few selections:

The Bishcp of Ilipun delivcred the first lecture, the sulbject being Th'le Social
Effeets cf the Reformnation." This is good- but not the best. Then followed-,
amongst others, IlThe Occultation O'r ~iupiter,> an admnirable poptil.r',z'ng of ai
scientiflo suldeet. "lThe Spaiiisti Armiada%,' t bringing before us a stirring, passag1e-
in our old history. "lThe Life cf Jesus its ewn witness."' IlWilliaiu Caýrey."
"lThe Bible and Modern Progress," %vherein Mr. Bucke's pomipous prating- is
severely handl'ed. IlThe Liberty cf Opinion, and the Qualifications for -wing It,Y

a inost sugrgestiveý papier. 'lDe Pi-opagaîida Fié/a," a higlily characteri.jtic ser-
incnnzed essay by Spargeon, containing hioiever, a great many good tliing»q-
IlThe Characteristîcs and Tendencies cf Modern Literature," the best and
weightiest in the bock. IlSocrates," which for permianent, value wve plaice next
te the last nanied ; and, IlSacrcd' Music," by D)r. Cummiing, a very fliuîsv affiiir;
wcrthless indeed, but for the musical scores acccmpanying it.

In the w'ay cf extract, take the following frorn the essay on Liberty of Opinion
"lThere is a difference between liberty of opinion and liberty efjudgm)ent ; and-

opinion and judgment mnu-t never be ccnfounded. We shoul& nieyer liesitate te
protest against the assertion of a righit te ugwo nya pno aib
formed; and to censure t/he exercise of liberty of opinion oit subjecis whicht plainly lie
wit/uin the lo/tier province qfjudgnicnt.

"nranc an judgrnent oaa nover ivalk tegether, they soon part coinpany-
But ignorance and opinion somnetirnes ranîble wildly together and go iritq very
great lengthis of absurdity. It is not enougli that %ve know sornething about Ihlat
on whicli Ne venture an opinion, we oughx te knowv aIl that can 'be kunown. True-
libert 'y cf opinion in plies the necessity for a righit use cf it; and the righit use
cf it iniplies9, that lie who ventures on the use cf it at al], is at ieast able to take-
more than a ene-sided view cf it. We do net, then, hesitate to 13x the brand
cf folly uipen the mani, yeung or old, whc sivaggers and bab.bes abuut his opinion,
w-lien wilfully ignorant cf that whichi should govern and direut the exorcise of the-
liberty se rnuch prized by the wvise and good.>

The lecture on Modern iâterature is cf this kind, that is goed as a who]c,-
there is a, fulnes.s about it wlîich satisfies, and te give a, ftir- idea cf it w-e shOuld
quete page aftor page. The fullcw'ing, howeçer, înay give a notion of its charactor

IlNrext te receiving the false, there are few things miore undesirable in a -%orld
like tlîis, than knowing only the truc ; no ican indeed can properly under.stand-
the truc wh1o does not tilso understaad the faise that is eppesed te it. " Ir a1 mlar
read only his Bible," said John Wesley, of one cf luis preachers whlu made th.wk
biis bonst, "llie will seon cea2e te read thant.'>'
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Ail good, indeed, lias to be attained in tbis world, tlhrotughl the kno>wledg(e and
practicail experience of cvil. Il The first tinie a mnan uses . Ihîr iti oteîjury
of bis own ie-ad and of tbose Nv'be stand arotund irin. Thue first tiiuc a cliiild lias
a sharp edge tool iii bis hand lie cuts his lingrer. ie first tiîîie a kingd 'lu is puc
in possession of' liberty, tic resuit is uaiarclîy. TI'le first timie a in i. puit in
possession of' intellectual knowledge, lie iýs corIscious (3l the approaclies of scepti-
cism. But that is no proof' tlîat liberty is bad, or tliat instrtution slîouîd iîît be
given. It is a 1nav of oui' biiiiaiiîy, that nian inuist know both -ood anil evii.
There neyer was a pririciple but Nvbat triui'plied tliroug mucli ei ; no înan ever
progressed to greittness and goodness but throughi grcat mnistakes."'

0f' biographies:
T1'le fiavoîîî'ite type of' religions biocirapliy is tliat wliiciî records chiefiy pious

entries in a diary, pious habits of dei-otion, or of churcit go)ing, or of' suuday
scheol teaching-, or (if siek visiting, or of specifie religious zigeîîey, or of triuomphant
deatb beds. Nowv do net misunderstand nie bore, as iîîtending te speak light1y,
or as wislîing you to feel lightly, about a mnan's pious feelings towards Gtod, or
bis habits of' religious culture and worship, ail that I mnean is that the ip are not
tbe whole of' a mnan's religions life, and thereflore flot the exclusive niaterials for
his biograpby ; nor do they best exhibit a truiy religions mian. Thei l)iety of the
churchl and of the closet is one thirig, aLnd tue pîicty cf' tic market and of the
social circle anothier, and tbe two neithiei ouglit to be separated nor can. JJ"it/holi
the picly of the closet, tMal of the ?na'kIct is liypocrisyi; 2wilhout /te pic4Q of the
,marketlt o.f Mhe closet is delusio'n: in Me one case the ma deccires ilie world,
in t/te other, hirnself. The true life of a man is thiat w'liich lie lives every day:
and tie truiy religions mari is bie who is religions in ail tlîingys-wiîo iiiakes flot
a w'ork cf worslîip but a worship of work. I/'Iaua, to ju(dge qf a ian's î'eliqioli
1 nuist sec hinz buying and selling and *etting gain, and Imrsuinq luis pleasure-
wbere bis religios principles are subuiiitted to severe te, t. Let ine tliiis sec the
real life of a mnan ; net wien lie is worshippingr in God's bouse, but wvhen lie is
fighting tuis world battles ; and if lie prove a spiritual andl a f.aitlif",il and a con-
quering mani in these, the truc record of' bis life will bc a lesson of' goodness and
piety te mie, full cf teacbing, and power, and blessiugc."

1tEV. J. Etd.IOT.

Thîis esteemed brother lias accpted an invitation f'rom the Can.-dian Congrega-
tional Missionary' Society, te remnove te Ottawva, witlî a vieiv to establisli a Cen-
gregational interest in that city. On the lst cf Juiy, lie resigned lus charge ef
the Clînrel in Ilawkesbury, and on the 17th couimenccd his stated minîstry in

Ottawacity.WJDOWS' AND ORIPUANS' FUND.
At a recent meeting cf' the Trustees cf the Congregational tNinibter.,' Widows'

and Orplînns' Fund Society, tue retiring officers of tlîe board were re-ciected.
P. W. Wood, Esq., Montreal, is Treasurer.

YOUNG 3MEN'S CONVENTION.
The Sixtb Aîînual Conventioîn of' iouno, Men's Christian Associations cf North

America, assembled in Troy, N. Y., on Weidnesday, July 13, uit the First Presby-
terian Clînrel, anîd was the iargest gathering of'tlîese Associationîsyetassýembled.
Tbey new nuniber over 200 Associations on this continent.

RELIGIOUS INTEItEST A31ONO SEAMEN.
One cf the city missionaries, empioyed by the Soutlîern Aid Society in New

Orleans, in bis latest report states, that Ilupvards offif'ty saiilors have been brought
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to Christ in tfiat eity, during the lnist winter and qprine."1 Ile also hopes that
Itwo or three pî.rsmis in the city prison have been truiy convert. d." 'l'ie work

of' this în.~oîîyis v cry mn îîch iiiiigst seien, t he niost of w hom tire froin the
Nort li and iiinungý tire sick iiiid destitu te i n htîspitalt ant lj:itis. Don ng the monti
of* 3May, lie Visited 384 f4milies ; besides Lna;kt'tig rùeetedi calis at hospitals and
jails ; lie dli,;rilbuîod 8,250 pages of' tracts, 74 lBies, muid 59 Testaments, in soven
dillèrcutlagae.

TURf IIELTOIOUS MOVEMtENTIN î RiE NORTII 0F TJIF.TAND.
T1his aii nc work continues with tunatbated power. "le give our readers ex-

tract,; frotmil tliîee inmportant letters witich appeàr ini the Iieiii,/t Standard. Th'ie
lirst is front thie Rev. Hlugli litnter, iîîiister in Bvihighy, whuo says

Bcflor this, our day of' mercifuil visiniti(in, Bellaghy was the mont degraded
of lîish % iliages. Rioting and dîrloî iv ere the order of cach Peig.po
farte swemnring anid Sabb.îtlidesecration mus,,t fitshiunable sinR, and suehi IL place
fomr lying anid stealing 1 do not, knuwo. aNty a tinte 1 longed tu geL oîut of iL.
Well, we lhave a Chanîge aow titat is truly gratifying. ils yoti pass dowvn the street
you hear, ini every hoionse ainiost, the voc oU loy and moelody. Stop on the way
nainle thue naine ut' Jesus, old and young crowd nround you. Raise thue voice in
praîkse or prayer, and everv dweîlitig pîîurs out its iinm.te4 to juin the ctunîpany of
anxious hiearers. 'I'lose whio herciol'ore were at eat.e in Zion, now trernLle ats ini
the prcezîce of' God. A iiniister frommi a distance hieard of flic Lord's4 work in

H31:gi.le could not credit the cxtràaordiiiary accounts ho heard. le eaine;
lie sa'\ç lie îe-ard ; but lie did naot ciînquer, for lie was. conquerekd. King Jesus
conquered [im. Etertnty alune Nvll tell the resuits of tlat mîinister's visit ti ris
tiiat iiight. lie went away frum mny house next tnorninrg, if flot a nev man, at
least wîîth tire arrov (if conviction in his heart. As 1 W.Ls conveyirig hiinu ont of
the villaîge, lie exclimied, as the liu'ly souîds reaclied his cars froni the humble
dwclliinîgs oU tle pour, 4 1 feel as if 1 mis brcatluing the atmiusphere, and treading
the gouldeun streets, of the tieow Jeîusatlem.'

"Atinuig fliose -wlio have been hruught under conviction we have sortie very
old, at leai soinle sixty years ofatge, and soune very young, lot more than eighit
years ut' tge. liVe have personis of education anîd persoils grossiy ignorant. XVc
hiave pei-onîs of good mural clîtraeter, as thle wvorld lias it, and sortie of the very
offmeouringe of the eartlî. Nuîhing more vile in Lotndotn than some colivertsI
know. W e have persous of ail detionitiatiîuns la thue iieighbuurlîoîd, Prelatists,
Preshyterians, Baptists, Metluudists, atud Romis-e,.Rmanisrs. Oh), sir,
if yout cmuld lîcar what 1 have heard, and sec %vh-tat 1 have wit.essed ! Pour de-
Iuded Rînnsscasting their blessed beads, their manuals, their amulets, froum
theni w, polluting tluiîgs, and cryliýr, 'No pnie.st but Jesus ;an niediatir but
Jesus ; rit) purgatory but thue fouritain opened Up for sin and for uncleatîness.'
iiîey uîever go back to tlic priest for confession and absolution. Tlley neyer go
te îuuass ag;uiî. Ohi nt), tluey go to soîne (>I*oiir Pro-testant phuces ofwu>rsýluîp, %vliere
they get a iiourisbjing, draught of the siticere tiilk of the Word. I ana as convin-
ced as 1 arn of îaiy own existetnce thiat Roinanists ivili be very large slîarers in tlîis
bies.sitig.

Il'P'lie lo-iests of Rome are utteriy conftouaded." First they scoffed, next they
blustered, thon they lost their temper. Now they are afraid, and at ilheir wits'
end. If 1 just tiad vour car for ait heur, I could tâJ you wonderful things about
their dtîitugs.

'lhoi Rev. Dr. Wilson writes to Rev. Dr. Massie, London :-I must try ratiier to
indicatc tlîan stWle a fow imiportatnt facts. 1. his religlous niawaeîing ba-ýs.alre.idy
vçisited several portions of tlue five counities, Doîva, Antriin, Derry, 'Tynîîne, Fer-
nianîgli. 2. lit flfteen or tivent-y tuwans anud villages, îînd ini mmuny rural districts,
the p;Ltîîrs )f diffierent rcligious de nominations are quite overwrked in attenditîg
to the peole, and yet tliey canaut at ail meet flue dei.. ý,rds upon theni. 3. 11i
many pilaces wliere fornierly you could flot prevail on nuortc '-an twenty or tluirty
people tîî incet for prutycr once a week, you cati nl<w have th, iuul of a chapel
ail flie eveuings of the week. 4. 1 have learned, ou good autluority, that several
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familles, of Rloman Catbolies; and L)' UiiitalianB haei il eva ngelienl chiirelles.
This 1 knuow t be a filet. 5. The tendçencey of tuie revi'.al is to briiîg c igetîter
ininisters and people of difèren t; religius evangt')ical deniomiiîîntiinslt. 1V i tiiCSS
the union prityer-tieetitiIg in -Belfitst.

Our third eoxtracz iis frein the Ibev. William Arthunr, Secretar-y to the IVe,40yan
Metlîu.dist issiotitir 'y Society:

My dear Dr. *loole,-Itt addition to nea (if the reviv.xl given ini thie plil)ert3 1
have tient yeni, 1 have lituie tu t3iY tliat coulil ho of' use in Dr. Masesmeeting.
The feeling on ail iiiinds boere is just wbat Mr. Joîsiif Atrîndi, expressed te
you, that flo(/ing! like i/îut is nowv ivit,îcs.ed li bî'cn kitowni xiticc the (big1 q/ 1>ciftcosl,
-indeed, last night I beard ÏIir. Ilatu'ai, in bji> uwn-r 1 u!pit, say ta.lie dlii flot
believe that an awakening se extenisive is anywhcre to l.e trac.ed in the lîistiry of
flie Chutrelh. Ballyinena was xiotorious for drutikentiess ; m-îrh a pop1 ulatiion of
about 7,000 it liad 120 puhlie-bo(usýes. Yesterdiny, Al<r Lindsay told niie that unie
of bis travellers met il traveller for a distiller retturxdog, ('rui B â Illxe ila, %ilsa,

It is nu usleigoing into that country ; the people iviliieither drink likear
buy it." Ia th street the uther evering, a poliemnan te whii .1 talked .t-ild Ie
hie had Iive.t for a.cou.ple of years in Ahîîghill, wliere the eevivid be-axi, andi it
Nvas "i th %or8t ivoc place in the world.> Ile sitid tlîat dukeîisliglitiag,
and swearing wero se prevaloxit, that on a furierxi day tliey always bud the luck-
Up f1gll.

NVe ClIso, thoughi at the rirk cf oeeuipyingl too muchi space, sul.jîîin ant init*resting
letter,,froru a popular Free Churuh ±XLiaister ia Glasgow, addi-essed tu thme scol/i6h
Guar-dian.

Glasgoiw. June1 30tlî, 1859.
iMY VEAR SIR,-iI feit it my duty la8tweek to çisit tlîe iit-rili of' lIeliiuid, anîd so

soroctbiîî of that reinarkable meveineut of whlich such surprising nccounits have etp-
pearcd iu ycur celunins. 1 visited Cotunor. the place Nivbere the Inovenient began. I
vjsitc-d Port-rush, Celeraine, flallymena. and Belfast. 1 iaet Nvith a large numiîer (et min-
isters cf dilleri-at denouinaticxs-attended a good uuy xetgsvîtrd oîne fiity
or sixty individuals, sul'jects cf titis great weork, in w-bat iin;iy be called its dilUerent
stages-coleuieLd and sifted a largo iinber of fiuets on the -15ot iii dîfruthlicC5s
cuversed with several brethren frein tlîis country w.ho, w-caL acroSs on a biiiiilar errand
witb xnyself, and compared my facts and observations wvith theirs ; and as it mna:y bc cf
sottie imip",rtzince te Utie cause cf truth iîLt the present tinte, petrbapfs yeu wiIl allow lue
te state a tew cf my impressions of -lit 1 aw

A tuoveinent whicli invariably leads te deup anxietý abv;ut the seul-te, fle realizing
cf God-toecarniest crying for mercy-te broken btarted confession cf sin an .1 hîîthing
cf iL-to, the atening bleod cf the Cross-to pence and joy le bulieving-to enager
thirsting for Gud's iustituted ordinances-and te tîxe des-Ytrtiction cf open sin-will be
liailed, 1 amn sure, by every Christian mian. It will net prejudice the masi of' Scotch
Obristians ag:îinst !sucli a moveinentt tîxat, lin is cngoing, it indirecîly Lai4s Ultiuaia.iui
prctty liard, and even tbireatetus te break iL Up altogetlier ia soîne places ; or that
Popish priests semietimes rail ut it as Il àtl muaîuess, aad soîuetiules affect te, (le.-Pise
it, hike tbe schoolUboy Nvixo tries te w-bistlc wieii hie is afiraid. A farther reconimenda-
tien cf su ch a mouen ment i, tlîat orthcdex I>resbyteriaa minieter8 on ille spot, wù4liout
exception, aud esteeîned brethiten cf the E.phsciîpal, We.sleyun, aud lnîijepeuideut
Churches, rejeice at its advanice; anxd tliat sute cf tbese w-ho w-ere r.itJer- iinc.edulous
nt first bavel oi fuller investigaiiti of thc f.icts,, yieided te 4vîxat tbey nosw ilit te be
eveî-,'wiug proof that here is the liand cf Oî)d. I bave evidence in iny possezisio'n
te sbeiv thett aIl thin is true cf the present înuvenenu lin Uhe north cf lan-1.

It is interesting te know that this work ia soute casies is jtist thie nairal îiîifiiiests.-
tien cf wb)-i bits beeu going on fer yeers. Vlxe Ainerican revival gave i1.x iiip1ulse.
Mr. DilI cf Ballymera toWt me that for sýorùe years lie bias ebserved among bis People
a grewing de-irousness for the aieans cf grace, speeially prîîyer-tneetins-si irowing
striousneýýs iii lieîiring the Word-a growitîg tbirst for Cbiribtiati literature of ail soîrts,
tracts, rnissioary intelligence, religlous periodicals,-and thiat, w-hile inrnuevsi
go >d lis been dune tbere wiîlin six iveeks than dnring tlue previous fifty ye:ir3, the
'nieaiîiig of tlîe filct is just this, tlint lie and lus brethiren are noew reapîiîg wliat bas
been suiviug for years long past. 'rte isamo thingholds true'în otlier places. Clii,-tian
men say, " 4This is w-bat w-e baive long been praying and bepixig for." Tlue-s-ate tain-
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ister told nie furthier, tlint wiiile flic wvork in tlie main lias been sa public, lie meets
witli liew cases every (liy in ilis liouselîold visitation of iwhiclîfthe public have hourd
notlîing. hiuîh tiiesc fuects nippearcd to nie very inistructive anîd encauhi-lig.

lThe extî;îoî-iîîary plîysicîil tmaniîfestations connecte1 witlî this iwark are apt ta
prejudice iminy agimt it. lhey feel sun-picious of' it because it is a tended Nviili ex
citeient, atîil they aluiw-t conleîtde, flint it caîttot bo God's work becaube its subjects
foul, i t is sa tid, ilo li ts and convuk ions. 1 ju>t say, that if we tire warî-anted on elear
grounids to iter- ttat this is a work of God, ire ougli îîot ta o hîîjken iii this belicf
becatuse it iti 11teuded by plienoniena. which Nçe do tînt uuderstaud. It N,; sec not bocw,
ive sîtoulil say not lîow. iThe Bible gives no information i/nacrver iii regard to thec
specwal woay andi ninncr iii whjich God's Spirit acts oit the liiumi on l ioniu rcgeuerating
it. It gires; every information in regar-do h fi uurk itse!f, but it gives noue in regard
to the spirit's specific way of' producing it. G'îd îvorls os lie pieuses, ''Av-ise, ond
go down to te potter's Iîousc." 'Jlie Bible frequently uses ane important onîlogy-
viz., the gr-owî of secd iii the grouind-to tcach us tliat the sccrecy and gradualîtess
of tlie processes of vcgctablo plîysiology hiave tlicir poroilc.in lute 8low and secret
ripeîîiîg of tiîe Spirit's r.'ork iluftie sont:- but lest we shoulit carry this toc faîr, andj
make a pillow of' wlit la iiîtended ta he a prop ta the fîîitl and hope of tlie Christian
labourer, the Bfible speaks of nations boruii i a, day-af souis flying as a Cloud and as
doves ta titeir windows-af tlîree tliîots.ind suddenily pricked in ilicir hiearts, and wvrest-
ling ivitti the question, Whlat sali we do to tic saved ? Thien, the nîind nets on tlic
body. .Joy and grief, hope andi fea-r. are attended with badily man ifestat ions. Sortie
weut îasnedestroyed tbeiîiselves, saine sanik to life-long meionclialy wil lc
Western B3aik broke. Is it so obsurd titat a, îîîn should weep, or even tliat lie slîould
fainit ivitlh fe:nr, wlien lie secs himself hiable ta tie ivratit of God, as ta warrant tile iu-
ference tliat lus convictions are unreal ? Otie wauld not think sa. For niy part, if I
saw a nmon very deepiy iinpressed ivitlî a sense af bis sins-if 1 lîad tlie best evidence
of tItis ou atiier graunds-1 would nat alter my opitnion because 1 sow lus featureg
lasing titeit- wonted conîposure, bis lîeart getting big within bim, lus breatlî îaxing
lauder and shorter, luis voice falrering, clioking, breaking into loud sobs-nay moire,
altlîoughi 1 saw% Iiin fiointing and carried out of a clînrel ; 1 would not alter nîy opinion
if instead of aile sncbl case 1 saw a hundred. And if I ivere told fliat each of tiiese
hundred was for seven:y-two tîoîiis, periiiaps, lu this l'oint, Iying prostrate on a bcd,
un:îble ta utter a wvord excrpt wvien tlie cruslied spirit liad a nîonient's lucid interval,
and ultered a I)iercitig cry (LI feit sin choking me") for mercy, iile the vacant ab-
sorbed oye and the lhonds swnng alterniîtely luitluerand tititheras if ta grasp saînething,
gave indication tbat tue imagination wan(iered wild ; and that an eruerging fi-arn the
mysterious strtîggle he tlad tue awe-struck bystanders, IlI have found peace lu Jesus;
Ie lias taketî uy weigld off; Ilis bloo<l bas wasied me; 1 naw sec lm ta be altogether
lovely." I should only say IlGod is liere, and I knew it uaL; and if there 13 soimething
liere ta perpilex me, there is iufiuitely more ta filime with awe and gliidness." 1 need
flot soy thiat my conviction woîîld be stt-engtlieued if I saw such cases ilu udreds riul-
tiplied aver ail the cotîgregations ini a country.

On the suhjeet of religlous excitemetinl general, lu times af revival, te two fol.low-
ing posýitions admit of no question :-L. No judiclous mau ivill seek sticli exciteinent
for iLs owu sake, or do anytbîng directly or indircctly ta promote it. 2. No judiciaus
mian -vili conclude flhat parties tiave been converted siaily liccause tlîeir feelings or tiîeir
bodily frames have been excited or affectcd, howevnr strongly. And thierefore lu tinies
of religlous awaketiing every judicious minister-first, Nvili avoid everyibing lu his
(caching wliich is fitted or iutcnided ta produce exciternent nierely for its awn sak-e-
such, for exatnple, as giving dispraportionate prominence ta the doctirine of eternai.
puniaIinient ;-aîd lus ani irili be ta set before tAie inquirers Christ lu flic glory of luis
persan), lnaflic eficacy of Ilis blood, and lu te riches of Ilis grace; and, second, in
bis personal dealing with inquirers, lie witt use every mntis ta I "slut thenu up into the
faith," §iîowing tlîcm howv very critical their state is, lîow very far aile may go, how
very deeply one's hiopes and fears miay be stirred, witiiout lus vitally closiug with
Christ. I bel-eve every wise Chîristian ivill Iay very great stress upan tiiese positions.
But it is a sad inistakinz of tlie state of the question ta huld tîtat a work, bearing every
mark of being God's, la not God's because it la attended with extraordinary, perliapa
inexplicable, badily manifestations.

Suchi consideratiotîs as the following appear ta mue very pertinent nt the prescrit
time :-1. 1î-ei-y u-eigious awakening titat lias .cen at ail wuide-spread bas been attend-
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c 1 ivth greit excitenmett. 'îhere muîîst have bvein a tîgeýr commînotion on the day ai
l>tiicitewli 1>et er's words iecedi tlb roitl thiiotslt ivi of lienrt.s. I 'n iljtt ie n t

M Je(t ts 11ni-liit. I t itust hatve teen fn exet tinir tinie abolit I 742, iien, as authien-
tic istoty teuicit es its, IL of at' s o .5le t Nvo tlluîtts:t îîd soilts wils t'enped in CIli lt b (lsiartg,
antt i ts' i'gibniod ier fic of Whp)a Sn uiitfield . 1 cai tetnvtbet scnes liîen~

Fottue W, >githittîi gorge, filleil vitii 1iot 10tii hild flocked tient itid fit t> lieni tiiut.
ut jiostie ni' Giud, .John Mltciortaiî, ns t le sItîtg-;îk nsiin pouîreui forth is fervid
ttîe's>'ige in t1ituaeice lie inveui so w> il, srtîiîeîilly be, oite a Bncliiî, t plaice of' weepers.
Auiii onîce more, whIeti utiilîsîer ai Sînriiowtîy, I ofieui i eti i eiiieriy ;iitin menitf
Fpe:îk i o'the I'inad/ (praioutîccd tînt utili ke the Frencht luiner) or fi iii itig in the

iýsiand of Lewvis, xîeariy forty years ago, w liel a 'Very getuerniawîkn ttgii placiC n
the ptrisi of Uig, ntîended by sulbstîîttia1ly the Saine pîtysicai mifestaitions as ire

fl-W SCett il, Iteuiti(. Oit ail tlîese occasionsb G nd %vas inîîiti f*ti4y cittwryir n oui Il is %varîc.
'flî"e %vis grent bodiiy excitemntmt-grittts, soiliittiîîgs lM s0tile culises. Mulititudes

ai sois weu'e snaved. Men wîîited oit God in cavît :rniest. Btith wîis brouigit tiar
to lite:veut. DI) 1 appuove of excitetient? Do I nîîprove ni £renciiing li itightte Ycs,
ifliîecesary. Anid woutld to onu tîtait 1 lind 10 si-t up tiii titree iti te niornitg-, likze
somnte îreitreti 1 filet in Ireiattd, detuiiiîg w iii tiiose )iuo conld flot slop tue ct-y-Wbat
shiiui wc 1 d!

'2. Ih is said, IlWold it tlot bc liciter if titere ''slcss of thase hodiiy manîifesta-
tiomns? 1 don't kmiow. For otîglit 1 knowv, Gou l y have enîds to serve inti his affect-
ing tîetîs biodies whici naote or ns can cotipreieîd. ht is mysterious 1 -sec mnen
rictuiaii strueki ns by iigiitriing. Sympuîtiy cuin have ncxt to notiug 10 do iit it. I
ctiot deberîbe the feelitg ni' nwc Niiieit tever icit nie during tny visit. 'Ihmnuglit 1,

Silice God is hîcre, shittnug tue lanid, ruiisitig tuic uend, it is htigi tinie for us to put
aur îîîicu'oscoîîes iti our pock-ets ut present, îîud to tremtble raitier» .'l'lie very phrtase-
ology of the people in spctîking ni' titis grent. iork ns of same utysterious cîtidernie

,zpreading 'witiî tesibtless power frit btouse taou, nd bringitîg dealli ta tuie aid
liu.>bîtz, and ttouiglits and litpes, wns to rite tiaL tue least nffectiitg part of rny experi-
etice. ''Site look il, and -ite wvas very bad iviti it.'' 1'ook wit ?" ', Oit ! jnst the
reviv.uti." Il I ]lave na broter titd tivo sisýters, attd niatt ai us tankz i." A1s tue riglit
icuis in looking at a. paintintg, tzO au nw-stt'ock, revertt fratîte af seul in lankiog at
t!îis Irish revivni, is imdispenable.

3. Is aur dit-ttd of eccitetnent iti tiiese tiintes n nmark of spiritual kie? Is il weil titt
crowdcd ii-.tiyerttîceîtiiig.,, setmatis every iiglt, duiiiy prayer-uteetittgs in towrt liînis at
eirly itont1s lu lthe mrniug, arc tar-ilies ? Ilave Nve tînt ns inucl ta fear froîn fort'niity,
coidttess, %voridlitess, ns ftoîn religions exciteinent ? It is said, "lDo not extrnvagances
arise at litese revivais ?" X'cs, titrougit litutan wvenkncnss. IlTiîey lhave nt euided uîast
great revivals. But of whist nccatitt nt titis (liy nie te extravnautces itcit attended
te revi val oi the hast century ilie its henefîts remnin ? If ie. are ta bic used as in-
Etrttett. etrots in atitndance îîîny lin cnitted tîpon ;but, 0, lot sortis bie saved te
Clinîici quick-eted, fle nations rtiscd witi n. nigiîry nwak-ening, evctî tnnugb inmn
ittftrtttîy (lisplny itseif once more!" (ilrtiiitr.) I have tiever seen nny wide-spread
concerri iu n congregation wiidsout precius fruits Iltving rîained belliid. Satan wtts
busy, blassottîs of convictions feil îiick iii tue blast, but fruit ivns gnîiîered ta lifé

D)r. Cunninghanm re markoîl in opening flie late Generni Assembly tilît the Americun
Revival lias " itt yet cscited fle attenîtiotn or prndrîced the piacticîti resuits in titis
country wiiel nigltt re:tsonnbly ]lave becît expected, anîd thîtt the chuehes itere aughit
tii bevinre ai tîtig titis tost ittîpresmive ttnntîfé!statinn ptîss ity uîîiniptîîved.'' XVii il

haveb b sad nyenr bence titat titis revivnl wviiclî is sitnking lthe iortit oi Ireland-
teariîîg up ils feillos grautîd-has tnt ntttactcd iii tiîis cauntry the attenîtion il de-
serves eier ?

I hatve no daulit ,titat mat;y ministers atuang us ivill nxiausly titinl, IlAre ailier
places tluus rcciving shver.s ai blessings, %nd are ve ta lie unvisited ?" - Titere's

ntting itut praying itere," saii n, friend, I tact nt Calernine an Wcdnesdny. Our
Cllitîiln pîenple sitanld pouder anc filel, tumaI the aueakencd lheenselves arc tue del' in-
strutîterts iii exteuding titis workz. Every Cliristian siîouid lie n. honte missianary.
Ani lthe (lesire af tîîy heart ail my prayer ta Gad is tat te news af tirese ctawded
prayoer-tueeting-s, itese onger nînsses ai atîxiaus inquirers brauglit t0 the foot ai the
Cross, ny rause aur hnli-day hearets, idîseutees front prnyer-nleuiuîgs, and the vihale

boady af aur peaple ta very soiemn reflactian.
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1I ittitt. itîîy, i li C.otiri ii$iiii, t liit 1 Wiis tlt'e11îly iiiijii'tiet w ii tiIio titnrougii jîidicinuim-
11.;ios ti (1U-lirivistitîti wisltîii s¶îvtîlî nI)l tie lîiellîîeî 1 .4aw, iii lllirtily olnr î'xcepiioîi.
01t coililQ$ l ii't' Illos t ni lilveiy i iitieili lit ut liiiy tostîîtiolîy of, illeui bit I ledl

illuch li .titel ioii in .4iiyitig tis.
"rte iliptj itwio et* tilie iijct iii Isly ex'îs foi- tll lentguth of tlîis lettet'.

l 11111, 111' leuxr Sirt,
Very truiy yourm,

1);NN I'ACfl(III(.itt.

The P>aris ofr'sotieî itlie ATn',tuî fif Millmr>>, ner date of .Jtn e 2nti,
thus,' s'piak.s . -Oit Siltil.1 *v liît. t hoi Fi'eiîi' cieiirîaeîi tiiroochot tt file latid file
ii liii et'sîî-Y (if tlie titi rî ceiit tlt'.Y 0if tW Slecti 1isitlltuent ut' tlii t' U-C iirin i ti sito îîy
Tit'e h itide t' eu 11-it5ip,' ini i55>, theo tit't. i>i'tettitatit Syiitd of' Pî'e8hytet tIiet
ini titis capi tai, Stt''tît tîel li *v danigers. tiiii t tflie iminiiitent peril of' titeir li i e.
lThe etit ent imeiittî on Su tii îy lîy vpp rîtîriante ser'vice., fi'ot :îIll thie
Prottesttat t in Iîi it putt n iteil stt'tii' ex pîes.,iy ini iiettory of tflic ot'casitit.
On itille of tflic iii tuai is 'e prisete ci lie itmeet ing oif th lihrttSytitiîd, tîtîti on îthle
reversýe ;ide tilile%aru opeil Bible, Nvidthle text: lIexveil auti eulfl bilil 111188
ziwav, but îîîy word shital titt pas tvii.v."

Acrrpttdtt o? the Lononiitî Rev~ori seils1 citccring lîtteihigen ce of the
state o? rel ittît iin Jerutiaeii. 'l'lie tîtîît ler tif' itquirer,4 iîici'ctses, aînd tilie set-
vices at'e licttr uttindc. *'Atit wvhtt givesý us miore eonfidenee in the geniililiett
of the wur,'s thtie wi'iter, "is, thte wiilk of' tttaîi wiio hleore led a t'esîectalie
life. titi thlîtîlit til(iecivoýs î'elieios, liectiltise tiîey d id tnt îleîy the tr'ulli oh' tlie
Bible',aîti dut utit en îit ,ioiisu, but were tînt.lit ail utrupuilous iabout eîîvying,
qtitrreliii, tutti iatingv : oîiv, itiwever, thiey aire liecortie like lanibuts. 1 coild mten-
tutu ilitaîy ot lier si itiliar <Mues, Lu t I tii iti k it vi il lie .ufficdett i f I tell ytt: <fiat
tiiere iq at present Il qîial Iitd oif eiristtiti J'îvs pra'irig f'or the outpotiring of
the llySpirit tu th le li tîrch utitir esiteeiti iy oit the mnission toi tlicir t'lre! tten,
for ti cmnvertsionî of tiîeir qouîls to (lîi Th.'ie rev'.'iu'tinu America. itve maitde
a w~ondîerful imîîpressiont nî)îîî (titi peoplue liere. IlVe iiad sevei'al appicatîtitit for
tie arraîngemuent tif' sitilar ;ryi-ietlg but for a long tinte -î'e lîesitited

ai> Iioveî'er, tliey wîere ui'ged o poui os peî'severingiy, wve lit last igreed, uand we
Ltad the liiîst îtîcetito iin the mission liltnitry oi thie first of NMtet. It tur-

aSseti ai tŽxpectatiiiîth Ui 'iini ivas so crtîmiîed titat, as it void luit colîttin lit
I st ail that. %aat ve wvcre tibligeil ti opien heajiiiiigrit to acconmîuioîite tlie
visittirs. I t was a mîost soicîtit ltor, ;mtil tue prayei's offéred, titougî fi-ce front
ail exciteîtit, bo-e a vci'y c:ti'test iratr"

Atotîter letter front thte saute wvtir, oif a twvo weeks later date, reports that tlie
interest ini tittise mîeetings wvas iîîcreasîîîg, aud thtat tiîey wvere atteuded witi ntuchi
blessin g.

'.iE FItEEN HSS OF 'f lE tGOSPi'F.-3'î JA'MES ItUCIAN AN, D. D.
The suni anid substance or the Gospel, is repentance antd ren:ission of sinut-re-

nussion of sis <lirtouhi the iamue c?'LsM;and the perfect freeness oif it, ii beau -
tifuiUy iilustrated by tlie narrative tif îw'iat occutnted on thie day oif Pentecttst, viewed
in connection ivithi (1r I>ord's coinand, that tliis doctrine siouid lie pî'e.ichd
.1mîng tuil niationis, beqùllldug ut Jaaus.il.Em. Beginning at Jerustieni-the city of
bis uiurderers-tite stutîte eity wiiise euremts flad but recettiy restiuuded witi the
cry, - Crucify huai ! crucil'y hit !"-tlîe city titat had called fîîrth bis teîtrs;,. -w'ien

bi ept over it, and said, -O Jerusalenti, Jerusaiera, tlîou that killest the pro-
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Vtets, tant gtnot thtoni tlitit tire lienît ii îL thee, iow itften wosiîld 1 liave gatliered
0tI h ildl C, ilt aL lien gin lit rot h Ili cick s limier Ili0e1 wi ingm ; but y 0 wiîul< luit.''

-Oht 1 tli:t t hoi liitît k imiîi , mi i thli iii tii is tily (il:y, Lt iii î1ing- wlieli
lteliitig te iliy puttn'e ;but t oiw thIiy miie h id fimut titill yi'- e mi ty, w'licli
hesitios beilig waslied % itît hiis trais, wtîls titiw st ited !)y h is bliitid,-tlbt. stmaille
Ci ty, gutilî.y, devotti as i.. 'vasý wis yet P) eciv th l fcil-M't tilnliitîicemit (if the
retti-ioIii of, miimi amtii lto rdi c>îit itimit wiis fiiîleul tit tie dity il' Ilesitettst,

%viîti Peter liely rrîliti iid relletillilie iimti i iud i'f si ts, e nte the very
itlitit wlii tt l litsrj.eil lis tle ttiilem ' ii tis Loitnl. Tii tim.tti, Wl tiiiiitexep

t.ioiiLt< Wu vi tli<it t sevOSie, lie mrîc i iitei lt luld fi-ee m1d i it iol iLtItd ili tiitis oee
fact, %vu lîtive Il, cutuclusie v o 'ii i te iterfect fireetîss oif tble Utsei - Ijî lîero
is dte tti niw n tîder te Christil Millî itv. lts catse! is wotmse t hait fin ofL î>ite
tlttuis.îîdsi whit thont tecei od titi, jîî fi uit iti ? V iew i îg i t ili tiigis gtt, J ibtiiti Bion-
vaii, t lib î te authur oif, tilie P giii'sI>tges' nulit ks aL ici iciti., ant iid pittwerful
ï1pffliciit ti f' tIitis puart otf til Gtose I ltdiarrutLive, tiimtu'v ail di-i)t id tî srti jlu

of* tioso wiii) tlîitîk tlietisi el t lit gui i t Lt) lie îaved, or- %vliii dit nulo 'uflitieti tly
ulîider.4tanii the po iec 1veneseu iii 0ii1i4 sîl vatitîui. Ileo suppostites <lie otf' thttîse
whlittt Peter tîdiressed, excl:timinig, itit 1 %%-us mîie tif' t luise wiî i tttd tii talko
twity h iii I il : iîu tiere lîtpe htîr lt(,e ? Antuiler, butt 1 wits (pile tif titi 'se wlît haro

fillse -iît 1s-uaiist Iiinui is iluere grave ijir Ille ? A tiiirîl, itut 1 wlis une of
tîttse tîltt Criei eut, Crut c-,i' l'yiiiii ! hmi i li ! citi tliire bc lîttîe foîr tue ? A
futrthI, bu t ivils one oif tîttse tii tt (il spit iiin iii latc, wiîeîî lie 8tt ii beltore Iii.î

Iîci lrs lîîd I itîîckttl flinut tt'îen iii atigîîiti, lie liiitig itieeiirg titi tue tîc it
tîtete Iite ftor ne ? A fi ltlu, btut I vits tmie wh'li gavo liilit i vieglrtii toditiik : i
thet-e hipe fitr mue? Antd tiiet, iii i'cpi!y, Peteor jîrticai uts, ' Reptent tmid lie i ap-
tiMeil every onte of' yotu, 1*0ir the o'u sitttf' 8i ît., id u 3 sl:î I rec-i vo dte I Iiîiy

('11î-4t îfor te proitnse i8 Uitto yeui aîid tii yîîuî clilrnci.'' Biinyim tîtits, tijplies
it Lii the crisciericC of evoîy 8i it uer. ', Whlireoire, simie r, ho rîtled l'y Ile ini tit is

mtîr ; feigîti <tt tîtysel f' ititir iman, il' thonit hamt lîCOît a vile Si hlier. G.i in
iliiue own etltiurs te Jos'ujs Chrnist. Put thiysif ixxuîtngst tile m11). vile, nutd let
Iiiîn altie, tît put thice ainiligmt the clii lireut TIhotu talt, ais i r wt't', cal led lîy
nain', tît coultie fîîr ut eîev. 'I'igi ii liii if.) crus:tle ut, luieilkeni te thlecaI,
',stand atuite, devil, 'Citritut cails Ille. st;Itît iiuy, uit l:cec, Christ ualîs mie.

St uti!i alway, tIL xny fo'~irg i t petlsîni- nty Savittu î cal is r e te re-
cu'ive iiiere-y." ''Cii'ist as hoe ,;is tnt thte thrtttîe tif grace. pîtîttteth oeor the litads
of* tititutî'uiudls directly te sucli a tli-kit, and $ays, coule. NYI)ereibto1-, Silice flc saLys

clelt theo uîgols mnake a lane, auJd ail moen make ruent, that the Jeruwtulern
stîtuier îIiay coufle te clttibt for îuctrcy

HiuW 'ne iEAKt IAT'iTLE 'ItOU11LES.
Tîrere is a kà%ind of nanrowness ihitit witich, in oîuî- every-day oxperienceu, we are

apit Lii fi, antd :tgtinst wh icit we ;imilt îuitst earcfuily guard. W lien a min who
is in flihttie.1lth, lias a %vuuiil iriflictcd uptîn h int-t motund in lus fooit, a ctt
<ut hIiis finger, al pin i n bis lunl-ois iliiîta asur shto il, even thotigli
it lie îîîly a simili flleml)or tîtat suflèts, atitl the sttffet'itg iteehI' lie utiwirthy ofthte
nainle, that the per-fect Siuuîidiess of' tîl the rest tif li.-,hbody eCitititq ais niitiiîmtg;

anrd a littie tiyoancie is fitugriified init a uiiersal pain. Outly a sinigle point
In;ty ho hurt, auà yet lie feels Iiituiseif dliîled with uuteasilîess, <ir witli a garnuent
of totrture. Se, Gîîd rnay senti ton thiiotusaid mercies uptîn lis, lbuit if tîtere hap-
pen'ti o înly one discoinftirt atilloi.- ilient, oule little wirry, tir fr-et, tir Iliiuker, all
the tiercie4 zitid al] dte etîitforts aie alriit ndu coiunt lis notting- 1 Otie littie
truulhe is lotutih te set tiiotît ail tLiide!" Ti 'Ilre tny hW an ini u meralle train of
niercies wiiicl, if they were ttppon<te îy utile, and quesýtitineti, w<tuid seorn like
altgeis hjeanîng God's gifts iii titeir hiauts ! Bu we fitiget tlîem nil. iii the romerm-
braiice iii the mnust trivial i nciuii venieîte ! A titan tnuy gît abulitt :ull the day ltong
.- uisciînitenteil, fretting, eut tf*' hutneir-tvçht, tut evening, on asking, himseif the

questiotî, " Wiîat has ailed iîl( ttt-iav ?" iit-ay lie filicd %vith siamule becuuuse unable
te tell 1 Trhe anuvance its se sutiali andi siight, that hoe caînot recuignise it; yet
iLs pitwer (iver luim is aimust incredible. le is oqualîy ûslîawed with the cause
aînd te resitît.



THE FRAGMENT B3ASKET.

Wce miy fail into snicb a state rnerely thirougbi indifférence, and remain there
simiply beeause Nve have fallen into it, and make no effort to get ont. WIVIen a
mati starts wvrong, early in the niorning, unless lie is careful to set liimseif righit
before lie lias gone far, lie %Y*ll harilly be able to straigliten out lus,. crookedness
until iwon or afteriîoon-if liaply tiien .for a man 18 like a large shlp; lie cantiot
turn round in a smiall space, and mîust mnake lus sweep in a large curve. If we
wake up witli a lieavnly ini, Nve ar*e apt to carry it witii ns tlîroughi the day:
but if we wvake up wvitli _a fretfui, peevi.si, d:scontented disposition, we- are apt to*
carry tlîat ail tie dit, and ail the next day too !I hiave comifurted nlyself, and
risen ont (of this state of inmd, bv saving to myseif, " ITeII, you are iu trouble;
something lias ca)me upon youi wliicb is painful ; but wli you let it clasp its arîns
around you, and sîmut you in its emibrace froni thîe siglit and toueh of ali the many
othier tbingq tiiat are accoutited joys? WVill you suifer yoursclf to be liariiessed
and driven h)y it ?" It is well to reiîîcmbeî tlîat there is a way of overconiing
present troubles by a recognition of present or proiised inercies. The apostle
Paul knie% thii,, and so exliorted nis to look unto Jesus, who, for the joy that
wvas set befure Ihlm, endured tic cross, despisne the sh1.tme." Ail tîmat, Christ
had te bear, lie bore patieutly-he cairied lis sorruw about witb hlmn as a vcry
littie t!îing. Wliy ? Becanse of the "«jty that wvas set before Ihlm ' !"O let ns
apply the exhortation faitliftilly to our,,elves -, and wlien wve are worried, and
temnpted to give %vay tto vexation, let us -seck a sivect relief in the tiionglt of the
blessedIncss tliat is set before us to be an inhleritance furever.-Ilenry JfPard
Becclier..

TuE WTEALTIIY 'MAN IIE vN' 'J'RISTEE.-I belieVe, if yoII tlîink seriously
of tlîis matter, vou wvill féel thiat the first and inost literai application is just as
neeessary a one as any otlier-that the stury dues very specially mean wvliat it
says-piain rnonev ; and tliat the re.tson that we dun't at once believe it does su,
is a sort of tacit igiea tlîat-%wluile thuhwit, and intellect, and ail powver of birth
and position. are indeed 'cato uIs, and, therefore, to be laid ont for the Giver-
our wvealîhlî a-s not been gîven to us, but we hiave wvorked for it, and liave a righit
to spen(1 it as we choose. I tlîink you wvill find tîxat is the real substance of unr
isun;itderstanding iu tiîis matter. Beanty, wve say, i5 given by God-it is a talent;

strengtli 15 given hy Goil-it is a talent ; position is given bv Gud-it is a talent;
but iloginey is proper wages for our day's work-it is not a talent, it is a due. WVe
may j is tlyv spcnd it on ouirsclvcs, if Nwe have workcd for it. And tliere wonld be
soine shadow <of excuse for this, were it not that the very power of imaking tie
money is itseif only one of thc applications of thiat intellect or strengtlh wiiich we
confess to be talents. Whîy 18 one nman riuer than anotîmer? becatuse lie is more
industrious, more persevering, aîud more saain.Well whlo made hlmii more
persevering or more sagacious tîman othiers ? That power of enduranice, tliat quick-
ness uf appremension, thiat calinness of *jdm nt, hicbi enable lunii to seize thie
opportunities that otiiers lose, and perNist lu the uines of conduaci luwhieih uthems
fail -are thiese flot talents ?-are thiey not, ini the present state of tic world,
ainong the mnost distinuislied and inflitential of miental gifts ?-J/tll J?uskin.

SmMiii'.x DEFINITION OF F.ATrî-lIaving obtained the king's pardon for a pour
maii, cast for transportation, I carried it te Uic jail to bim. Seeing tic poor fet-
tered creature raLil down upuon bis knces to return nie tha--nkq, caîiscd nie tu bîîirýýt

into tears of hîeartfelt j'y.1 thiuight, tluis is just %vliat thonOuyprcoi
Saviour, hiast done for mie! Thon hast obtaxined a frce arnd fuit pardon oU ail i
sins ; set mny sou! at libert.v, and filleil it wiLlh peace and joy, iîy thc :îtolienîit
(if thy precionis blemI ! 'f'lic uccor cenviet lîad nuL rend luis pardon ; lie lîad flot
seen tie kimig's ncainie to it. 1 only mxade the report to him, tîxat 1 liad gyot it. Ile
believcd me. Ilemîce lie was hauppy, joyful, ind tliarmkful tlîat lie lîad receivcd bis
pirdon.-Mason.
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WVORKING. CnnxISTIAs.-Learn to be working Cb~tas Be ye doers of tho
word, and not becarers only, deceiving your own selves." It is very striking to
sec tic usefulncss of many Christians. Are there none of you wvbo knowv what
it is to bc selfish, ia your Christianity ? You have seca a selfisli ehid go into
a secret place to cnjoy sonne deliejous morsel undisturbed by bis conipanions.
So it is with saime Christians. Thcy feed upon Christ and forgiveness but it is
alonc and ail for tbcmselves. Are there not some of you wbo can cnjoy bcing a
Christian, -%vlile your dcarcst friend is not, and yct -%vil1 not speak to him ? Sec,
here y(>u bave got svork to do. WhIen Christ found you, lic said, "lGo work in niy
vincyard " Wbat wcre you bired for if it wns not to spread salvation ? Wbat
blessed for ? 0, mny Christian friends ! howv little you live as thoug(YI you wcrc the
servants of Christ! lIow much idie tinie and idle talk you have! i his is not like
a good scrvant. IIow many tbings you bave to do for yourself!1 IIow f*cw for
Christ and bis pcoplc. Tbis is flot like a scrvant.-kO/cliyite.

IlTHEc INFLUENCE OF TIIE B L"-ytbcnîc was the Bible; wbiat a range did
i tae i trcin tbe past, prcscnt and probable conscqucnces of te progress of

the blessed Book. 1 behield it emerging at Uic reformation and gatbering itself up
in its -trength like a giant refreshied with slcep, arousing tbe lîuman mmnd from
its letbargy and sbakingr Europe to its centre. I saw it knocking at the palace
gates of Easterna Monarchs, iwrestling ivith superstition and srniting Uhc hydra te
the carth. I sawv it inow touching the cbains of the slave, and they dropped froin
his armn. I saw it now breathing uipon the mists that covercd tbe eartb, and
they rolled up the mountain's aide. I saw it kindling a fire in tbe Frigid Zone,
and the ice mneltcd aNvay. I saw it pouring oi], upon the tenîpestuons waves of
tbis %vorld's affiairs, and as far as tbe eye could reacb, billoi after biliow sunk down
into a sca of' glass. 1 aaw it stretchinc its ivand over contending bosts, and war-
riors dasbed tbeir weapons to the ground, and rusbed into each other's enibrace.

I sw i stndig withi one foot on the !and, ind another on, the sea, and stretcbing
a canopy of liglit and love, over and around the globe. I saw it rooting up Uic
thorns, netties and briars of the wilderness, and the rose srnilcd in their stead and
tbe %vild beast vanishied, and the vine and fig-trce yiclded their fruit, and Uic voice
of peace and plcnty sounded tbroughout tbe world.-Aiîon.

DIFFICULTIES.-Do not confound diýflicuilties writb hindrances. Tbey arc often sent
by tlîe Lord, to exercise and try our faitb ;lîindrancesq, 1 think, never, although
perniitted through Satan and our own evil lîearts. Difficulties ire flot necessarîly
hindrances, because the race is flot to be mun withi specd, but wit l "patience ;',
and so, while difficulties are exercising faitb, and drawing out encrv of puirpose
and cbaracter, a mnan may bc miaking great strides in bis Christian race, and the
diffculty be tbe very occasion of bis progress.-J. J. Reeve.

VISITINoC.-In Visiting the sick, three things shoulid steadily be kept in viewv
the influený of wvbat nîay be said uipon tbe person, if dying;. the influence it nîay
have on1 binii, slbôuld ho recover; and the influence it may hiave on persons ini
liealth about him.-Jracgill.

LÎFE's ]Io)tANcE.-IVliat strange tbîings happen iu tbe course of evcry man's
life! I believe that, if we iooked for it, we sho(uld find that there is sonmetbing
more startling than romance in evcrv bouse. 1 believe tbat if w"e could analyse
tlic hcart Nvithin, and get at aIl its biopes, feelings, dreams, and plaüs, ',ve should,
in cvery individual case, find a lîistory before wivh, in its realities, fiction %vou Id
fâIU into tic most uninteresting commonplace. Look into a child's îace. You
have, perlmps, looked at it, and seen notbingr but the face before vou. But now,
called to do it more serionsly and thoug1btfullyý, look into a clîild's face again, as
a picture and stuîdy for the occupation of your mlhnd. TI often do, and wbat dIo I
find there? Not only sparkling cyes and golden ringlets and (limpled snuiles on
wvhiclî the world lins flot yet set its cold anýd frosty bite, but mnucl more tl'an
these tliingsq, beautifuil, swcet, and interesting as the- arc, Look -%vith tbioulitful
cyea uipon that face. and tlien before your kindling inmagination tixere is ail the
map or its littie world spread ont before you, its liopes, fcars, probabilities, possi-
bilities, cvcrytbing. Anticipation lias its lîistory, fancy is tbc artist, an d the
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sketch, wlien completed, is liuni, up in the picture.galIlery of the future. Buit
years roll on, and thon ? Can tiuis old niar's fitaxe, so seared %vith disappointinent
and nai.rked wiffh the deep) lincas of grhdfauîd sorrow. ho th)at same chiid's fiaec;
such a I)eceniher iifter sutch ai Miiy li-hted tip by the hcarna of hlope, the prospect
before it cilded and iilornincd bv sticl gloriotns atnd joyotis expectation, and thie
hicart ail c.tg-erness to ru.3l into the dreamn- land of its promise? Yes ! thie more
thai romance lias been rpitlised, but flot all thrmingh pathis strewcd wvith flowers
and unrullled seas and fair gentie breezes.-Pccrisli Serinons.

TIE VOICES AT 'l'îE T1RONE.

A littie chilul
A little neck-f.iced, quiet village child
igat singing by lier cottage door at eve,
A Iow, zweet, Sabbath on.No huuman cir
Caugsht the faint nielody. No huiinani eye
Beuheld the tupturued aspect, or the sotiile
Vint played arotind lir lips, thc while tliey brcathed
l'le oft-repeateid burulen of the byinu,
I>raise God !praise God!

A Seraph by the throne
In the feul glory ,tood, ivitl e:îger band
Ilc sinute the golden harp stigti)l a flood
Of harînony orî the celca-tial air
M'elledl forth unccasing. il w;th a, great voice
Ile sang UIlc4 floly, ho!y, everniore
Lord Gyod Almigiîty,'' au 1 the ciertial courts
Thr-ilied with the rapture, suid the licrarc::ies
Antrcl and wrapt Archangel, tiruîbhed anid burned
lVitli ve1iem'-ut adoration. Iliier yct
Ro-e tlle M!i estic althem. W'ilhout panse,
Hizlicr witlî ricli unagniificence of souuîid
To its fuull strengtb u! nstili the itifiioîtc Ifoaven
].tang wvith the -lloly. loly, everniore!
Till trcmbling tuomi excess of awe aud love,

Bahsceptred spirit saiik luea:tli the tlurone.'
W~itli a imute lialieliojah. But even thon
While the ecaLthie song was unt it hcight,
Stole in an alien voice-.% voico tluut. seemed
To float, flout uîiward from some wvorld aifar-
A oeek and childlihke voice-ftiuît. but luoi sweet
Tint bleiidfd with the $.erapli's ru>hing straiiu,
Even as a fotbiiis music with the roll
0f the reverberate tlmunder. Loving siniles
Lit up tile benuty of ecd angel's face
.At tivit newv utterauce-smiles of joy that grew
More joyau,; yet ais over nnrd anon
VinS heard the simple hurden of the hyman,
"4Praise Gond! prutise Goil!" And when -,le Scraphi's son-
Ilid renclied its close, aud o'er the golden lyre
Silence hun- broodir*-wun the eternal courts
Rtîng but with the chebos of bis chant sublimie;
St. li roiUahI file nbysmal spnce. tit Nvnndtring -voioe
Came floating ulwutrd froni its world al'ar

Si ill swcetl'y 4 choing on tIe celestiai air
"tPraize God ! praise God V'

Té WESTWOOD.



A RIV~AL INC[DI %T.-UY JOEL PAT3KEM, D. D.

In a senson of rcligious revival iii Western Newv York, more i han thirty years ago,
I witnes.,ed a stirring incident, illustrating the fact that men often feel deeply the
power of the truth Iili Seemîlngt to disapprove of itS faitlaful exhibitions.

lIn the village of - wvam a boardiiag house, kept by Mrs. F -. At this liotîse 1
was a loliger. 0f the fifteen or twenty gnests about the table was a yoaing gentleman
about twenty-four year.3 of age. lie was fuit of animation, and lais v'ivaeity created
the impression tliat wlioever else miglit be affected by the solemnities of the time, lie
was îlot.

On a Sunday nîorning the ]le 11ev. Dr. Perrin preaclied a peculiarly effective ser-
mois on the consequenees of a, life of sin. Titere wvas a singailar unction nnd tenlderness
in the aliscosirse, aîîd its vivid pictures of lîell's torsiiemts produced a Most solemn and
subl1uing effeet.

As Wve were sitting at the dinner-table and rcraarks were passing freely in regard to
"'ie miorîiing service, the youngv mans ahove mentioned expre!s3d in strong terms hi!!
disajaprobattion of the sermon, and added, Ilsucli premîching only hardens nie sad maikes
me wvorbe." I replied, IlIt is possible iliat you îlink it makeb you -worse, wimen it only
muakes you conscious of sin tlîat vais before slumbering iii your lienrt." "lNo," 8aid
lie, "lit liardens me. I amn tîsis momenît less susceptible ta anyîlîing like conîviction, from
liearing tîmat discourse. 1 feel more incliaaed to resist everytlîing like g(aod imparession
than u~aal" "Yet," 1 rejoined, "1good ~npesosare tliose ivhiclî are best adapted
to secure tlîe desircd end; and I ans greatly mistaken if an increase of tle effect iwhich
you feel would not be greatly useful tai yoaî. If, for instance, you should read now
Watts' version of the 5lst ps:almn, beginning with-

'Showr pi' y. Lord; 0 Lard, forgive,'
it woîal- tatke deep Iaold of your beart."

Not tîme le.«st," said hie; "Il culd rcad it aithosît moviîsg a mnuscle. 1 avish I had
the boak, 1 would rend it to yau."

"IVWu have one," said Mrs. P., wlso was fully awvare of tie exoitemexit under wlaich
lie was Iaboi ing; anal in a moment tlae book was laanded lîim, opened at the place.
Ife comanenced to read, svith compressed lips andl a tiras voice:--

'-Sbowv piLe, Lord. 0 Lord, forgive,
Let a repeIln.rà reliei lave :
Anm not h îiiienries liag.,and free?
INay nota ïinier trti,.t ln theo?,"

Tnwards the last part of the stani, n, little treniulousness of voice aas plainly dis-
cernible. HIe rallied again, hovever, and commenced Uic second veirse with more
fi rnîness.

0 OVS1 waiMy seul from evePry sin,
Alil iiiakae iny truiltv conbiintc. cle.n;
liere, nit ancv bearm. the burden lies,
A4nd p.ast offencee pitas my cye.a."

At the list part of tiais staiz;i his voice faxltereal More ananifestly. lie commenceal
upami ilie ilaird avith great encrgy, anal rcad iii a lonal, sonorous voice,-îlie whlole com-
pany baoking on in breathless silene:-

IlMy lupd iith %haiane iîîy sin coafesg,
As lae rcad tic second linq-

IlAg4inst Lhy 1.9%, aeaitist thy grace;"
bis lips ciîivcred, and lais utterance becaane difficult. lie paused a litt.e, and catered
upon tie tîird Une avitla apparm.ntly a new (leterminntion :

1Lord slmnuld thy~ jaadgmieit grow serere,"
Yet Iefrtre lie came to tie enda, lbis voice Wùs.1almoýst totailly clîoked ;andl whea he began
tlae fourtîs aine

"1 arn ,onuflemned. bait Lhon ftrt cicar.">
an aspect of utter discouragemnt tnarked lais couastenaince, and lie could only briug
out iii broken sobs, I ani condlemnei," wvien lais utterance clîngeal to suds a heurt-
broken cry of grief, risi ng at tlîe saine tinse andl raishing frota the rooni. as 1 liad neyer
wiknesseal in a convicteal sinner.

The i?aner was interrupteal, but that was thîe beginning o? a change, leading on to
a new life ia 'Mr Il., andl probibly cvery person in tîme room retainsîh Ui apression to-
day,, tlint a viewv o? tlae awrui jus.tice of God, in contnection witls tlae grac that Sae
froma. it, is often effective in subdaiing tliose wiho say, IlPropie-sy unto us saîooth
tliings." andl that sinners are not alwnys good jualges in respeut te, what produces tIse
best eff'ct upon themselves.-Nw York Observer.
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110W TO 101.1 A MINISTEII.
Ir you wi.sh to inaim or kili your minister, there are several qpproved iînetbods isot

cogîizsblo by> the j udicial tribun:îls.
lst. ht înay v'cîy cleverly bc (lon0 w'ithouit any slîarpcr weapon titansfthe ongue.

Talk hini to death. Comiplaisi londly t.lîat lie i4 a nia of' very virdiniary talents, and
that bis terinons lire neither wise nur cloquent. Hlunmble hlmii 11hrougilly h.> lettiuîg
evcryhody knuo% that you have a N'cry mleau opinion of huaii, sud by letting lîjun kiow
that youi neyer licard sucsn finle sernions as titis nieiglibouring nisiýter or that ose
preaches. This %vill niakie hiiin féel, and sticb feeling, if niot rclieved i and dieu by
a liLtle encouragement, will be sure tu wear upon liiisi. 01, youi ina>'assai I iin iii othier
points. llus îe;Ltoia visîts are very usnaccept;ible; lie ducs niot psy yon -Iiliie.kt
respect; lie viýsit8 others oftcuer thani lie dutes yout bus ifé lias aiicirous fauîts;
she dues not feci duiat site is the servant of' the people; site dresses tuo well ; or suie is
always pleading féeble hecaltbi; or his cliildreii are brouglit up too tenider.>, or
booialily ; or a lînndred othier comiplaints of a siilaier character. Bu sure of it, tli.at
ien a iiiistcr kmiows tliat his wife asd clildces are mîade the contiied sbljeuts5 of'

gossip, it iil wound bln like a liiife, and if the tiirusts are only freqîîelit sud sevei c
enough, lie will at length siuik under thein.

2aid. IL is also au, e lfectual miethod, to kecep youir minister os low diet. Wbhat lias8
your sîinister to do with eatisg snd drinking, snd ivbiy cannot lie ani bis faiily five
os air ? Be sure to promnise liilsi the lowvebt pobsible s;dsry, ï.nd ais su~re liot to pa> it
pnnctnally. Keep lis purse empty snd yon prevetit lim fioin being extravaganit; and
if lie runs in debt for food or clothes, raise -lu outcry that snicb a prliiec is nieitlier
miîiterial nur- lonest. le inay ssy that lie was foreed by bis uecessities, but titis is
a reficedios os you tlîst you do uîot puy lus balitry or sesd li.m presents aud you are
in no humour to be thius charged. B~iuby titis uneilod you cas rentier Ihlmi per-
pettiallv ansious, ansd dispirit liin for study or preacbiig. Tben you eau have a fine
opportnnity for couip:usîsng that he is ile aud liot lit for lus woik. Thils liw diel'
systemn will w',rk admnirably, and sooner or iatei' wili be sure to, kilI. At ssy rate yoit
vrilh, by tlîis mietluod, get him under yotir tlîunib sud tliorougly hnuble. X on eau
humble the pride of bis wife, too, aud wlien .>ou sec bier wenring the saile ohi Clotlies,
sud tue chijidren quite rsgged, you cas say lîoiv extravaganidy ùîey must liave lived,
or liow menu tbey are sut to appear more deceuitly.

3rd. A tliird metliod is to psy no regard to your ni:uisters labours. B3e worldly,
neglect ordiniinces, regard serlivaos as yoli -,vould u old son-g, $1how your ditrut
lie is duiuîg uo gaud, sud tlien la> it upos i's as a lieav'y charge thiat it is ail lus fault

tlîa reiin i n'îg ont. Titis wvill $Ling lis to the qnick, isud if lie lis any féeing
st al], lie wvill simîk under it.

Unlier iny of these inetliods, wbicb bave ail been iveil tried, yen wili s!oou fisul that
a tilis!ter*s lcaitti and spirits -ivili suifer, -aud wlien lie beconues dyspeptic or con-
sumuiptive, youl cau let busii kiio%' that you do sot wisli a sick man, snd tliat lie iiiubt
give place ta a ses' candidate for sitailar tet.Žt

Perli:ps sosie inay say, wve do sot wisli to kil] ouir misister. W~eil, be it se. WC
batve nr partit st-ar desire that yen should. If yon do sot, tliei set in the very cestrary
rnethod hiere laid down. Respect, and love, sud encourage Iuai. -Neyer fuid fault
iinteces!sar-ily. -Neyer makhe linsi the object of severe siiisdversi,.n before otiiers.
Psy îiiun %whl mufficienit liberaliiy to keep huaii free fromi iorldly cares aud axixieties.
Des]l geutly wvit hils wife sud c;àliresi, althotugh tlîey inay uîet be quite perfect. lie
wili be grateful for titis, for they are thie objeets of Ilis strongest wverldly affection.
Above auit, p'iy sUl respect to lus message. Lt wvill encourage sud stimulate bus. lHe
wiii study more, preaclu better, sud priîy more fervcmtly. It wili be the life of Iii, if
yen wili only convince lhua tliat you love liimi for lus work's sake, aud that hie is liicly
te receive your precions souls for lus hiirc.

On the r-eviev of tue wvluole, we pref-r that ministers sluld bo permitted te dlie a
liaturai deatth, and tlîat congregatious sliould be free froua ail charge tliat thiey iisd
hastened thieir exit whîen asl inquisition shahl be made ite thîis maLter at tue last
tri bunàl. -res bylcrian.

TRUST THIE PIîLOT.
"Several yeirs since, being at a smaall seaport, ose of thiose easterly stormns came

on, wbicb so often prove fatal Le vessels and tueir crews os thtat coist. Thme wiuid La.d
blown strongly frous the northî-esst for a day or t%'o, andi s it iscreaised to a gale fe:îrs
werc entertaiuied for the safety of a fine ship, which lîad beemu fromn the commencement
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of tire north-eastcr ]yin- off ani on in tire bay, apparently without any decision on tire
part of bier officers whicbx way to direct lier course, aud wlîo hiad once or twice refused,
tie offer of a pilot.

4On fie nîoiningr of tire Sabbatlî, inaîiy un old weather-bcaten tar wvas scen standing
on tire lniglie.-t Point or lanid i tire place, lookiing anxioiîsly at lîci tliroiigh i glatSs,
and the niiotiiers lit>tened Nvitlî itreiibling- to lus reînaliks onf tire nppeictitly docemed,
i'esbel. Site ivis$ coîiipletely ]il îi-lockedà, ats the siiilors say (fliat is, surotiflid by
land, except ii tie direction fi oîn wliicli tire wind blows,) as between lier aîiid the shiore
e-xtenisive sand-banks interv'ened; lier debtructioui wits inevitablo, iiiiles,' suci coutld
malce tire liaibour. lit lcnguhti a îîunîbcr or resolule miie, pcllctly Icqll;iiîîttl iitlh
the iiitriciite niavigation of tic bay and liaibour, put ofF iii a seliait schooner, deterniiiiied,
if possible to brin g lier ixîto port. A treînendous sea wais rolling iii the b-ty, anid as
Uie little Vessel inlade lier wvsy out ùf tire liîiibour, thc scenle oecanie one of deep and
cxcitiiig iliterest. -Now lifted up on1 tire top of at dsrk wave, she sccniei tr-eîîiiîgi, on
tire verge of' destruction ;then plunging iîîto tilt trougl of the sen, wv:is loý-t froint view,
not evetn the tops of the rnsst being vîitîile, tiiougli probably ticnty f -eet IligIl ; a
landsinan %vould exclain, ', Site iaýs gone to tice bottoin." inis iiteriiîateiy rising
sud siniking, site lit lenigtli r-c:clied tie slîip, lifliled alld teiîdercd a pilot, whlich
wvas atin re:fksed. Irritstted by thc refusai, tic skipper put Ili- litt'e vesel about, sud
stood ii for tie liarbour, when a guin wvss dibcliiîrged front tire labouring vcs-el, and the
signal for a pilot run up to Uic nînst-lîcnd.

Tite schoonier ivas laid to tîxe wvind, ant as thxe stîip came up, lie %vas directed to
foilow in tîteir wake unitil wvitlîin rangiý-e of' tire tiglîtlîouse, îî'lierec anothier seti would
ailor them to run alongside and put a pilot on huardi. In a fèîr minutes tile vesseis
caine side by side, and tire pilot spiinging !iîte thîe slîips clinins, ivras so o lirdck

Tite mysterionis moveieîcts of thîe vessel were cxplaiied. Ste lîsd tîkeni a pilot
some detys before wvlo was ignorant, but wlio pcrsisted iniiis efforts to txike. fle slîip
iu. IVlien flrst lî:iled front tie schooner tlîe captaiui was bclowi but Iieariîîg thîe failse
pilot returu h Ui all, went on1 deck, snd ut once rcvcîsied bis answer by fiîiîîg tltîu signal
gun.

"Tite noir pilot having made the neccssary inquiries about working the sliip, re-
qiIested thîe c;îptain and blis trustiest mca to t;îike thxe w'lîeei gaîve orders for
thec stationis of tire meii ; and charged tire captnin, on tire Pei-il of lits slîip, not to
change lier course a haad-breadtlî but by lus orders. Ilis port atnd bearing Nvere iliose
of' a mnani confident iii lus kioldeand îîbility to save tue vessel ;nnd nis thîe siflors
Iooked ait ecaolier, sud said, ' That is nune of your laudslhsrks,' it wvas evident tlat
confidence and hiope iras reviving in tlîeîn.

"AIl the csnvass site coull bear iras noiw sprcad to tire gale, and Nvlîilc the silence of
dealh reignedl on board, site took lier way on the larboarîl tack dircctly toward thxe
foanuinc bîeîîkers. On site fleir, util it seemed froin lier neariss to tire brenkers
tlist dcstructionî iras inevit)ible. ,S!,:ull 1 put ber about?' shoted the capt:îin iii toiles
indicative of intense excitement. &'Sicady' ivas tire enlia repiy of the pilut, wlicn thc
ses was boiling like a enuidron under lier bows. Ili anottîci moment tire samne enlia
boid voice proîîounced, ' About slîip,"nuîtd site turned lier licaul froin tic bre:îlcers, aud
Stood bolffly off -)n tire otiier tack. 1 Hie knours whlît lie is about,' saigt the captain tn
tire Matn at bis side. c lie is ain oid sait, a sailor cvcrv yarn of liuai,' was thxe laifuguage
of tire seainen one to anothier, and thc treniblinq passengers beg:în to liope. lîe sl1îip1
DOW nlred two sîînken rocks,, tire places of iviîiclî were uusrked by tlue aiigry brenkzing
asZd bciliug of the ses, and seeî-ned to be druviag directiy cii thieni; lu/i iiid aleuîdy'
iras proîîoîînced in toiles of calim nuitlority by thie pilot, ilîc stood witli ftilldec arins
ou, tire 5-hip's bows, tie ivatcr drenclîiii hiini coiapietetv, as it tiioke over lier bulwnrks.
Fbhe passe<l safely betwvcn tleim, tic or'der %vas giveri for- turiig ou thîe atber t:îck, and
ag~ain she st»ol to;ward thîe féarfîîl breatkers. Netret' sud iîcarcr stie cafile, and still no
'order from tice pilot, ivlo stooýjltike a statue, calfin nnd iiîuiinoved amidst tire raging
elciacrîts. Tlîe vessel labouredj liard, as tire broken w:tvcs roared arou'îd lier, und
scelined jus;t on the verge or striking, irben 1ab<out s/iip' iii s voice hîke thionder rose
abore tlîe fury of tire tempe£,,. Again silo stood îîpoîî tire stairboard tack, îîîîd soon
,cntcrcd tire liarbour snd cast such'or in s:îféty. One tiîour tater site coul flot have
'beeuî rescued, for by the tiie sue reaciied lier achoraige no vessel coîîid hanve carried

ramg of ssil in tire open biy. Sliip, crew. nnd patsýeilgers;, more thaii a liuidret1 in

ýJ aiIus lv perisbed. Whe tie ordci Nvas guvea 'to , backtire foretop!ssiI and let
taptain spruug front the irlicel sud cauit tîxe pilot lu bis arns; tice sailors and pas-
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sengers crowded aroun(l. Some hung lipon bis xieck, other8 enibraccd bis kuCes, aria
tears strenmed down the faces or the scamien, ivho had weathered muany a storm nnd
braviod uintold dangers. Ail were pressing forward, if only to grasp the baud of tlieir
deliverer iii token of gratitude.

IlAnd now for the application: fllie ship's crew hcd faith in tlieir pilot. Hie came out
of the very harbour intù which they soughit entrance. Of course hoe ktiew the way.

"lTheir faiMh ivas sintple and practical. Thcy gave up the ship to bis disciretion.
Reader! Take Jesus for your pilot, and put your soul into bis hanld.-Coz.

RULIIS FOR PUBLIC WORSIP.
The followingr valuable hints are taken froin a circular address by the Rev. J. Vihey,

on the openiir or a new place or worship for bis people, called Ilighigate Cliapol. Thoy
xnight, with mueb propriety, be put up in the vestibule of any sanictuary, or printed on
slips, be distributed amoligst the pcws :

Brî.oris a practical thing, and it requires that ait tbîngs be donc "ldecently and
in order." To accomplish this, will you in this sanctuary, observe these rules?

'orne in the spirit of devotion.-Pray before andl as you corne. Il Keep your feet as
.you go to the bouse of God." Siffer not levity to disqnalif.y for spiritual worship.

B.e in liiz.-Do not dishonour God and disturb lus people by late attendance. Let
praise wait ror God, not God for it. If at any tirne uaavoidably late, enter as noise-
lessly as possible. Leara to revere God's sanctuary, and go softly to your seats.

Join in ail parts of the tvorship.-Let not others pray or sing for you. Do it yourself.
As far as possible, let each onejoin in the service of song, follow the minister in prayer,
bave andl use your Bibles.

Be requleir in iyour atiendance, both on the Sabbatb day and the week day. Ernpty
seats exert a chilling influence, brotl on the minister and the worshippers. Unless
incvitaly absent, lot yours always ho occupied.

TqI1 and qet real benefitfroya the Servire-I ordor to this, pray mucb for your minis-
ter. Do not (lepend too miuch upon him. Let flot your benefut be regulatted by bis
subjeet or frame. 1lear with intelligence, candor, self-applicatioÙ, and prayer, and
depond upon God to blcss.

Àt the close of thIe service avoid gossi;ling.-If frîendly salutations are excbangred,
suffer them not to lapse into levity, or to (lissipate imipressions. "1Wben tbe seed is
sown. tMen cometh the wickod one, and catchecli it away." Therefore take hieed.

1lrhe,î collections are made let each contribte snetlng.-If but a "lmite," cast it mbt
the trensury, recollecting the poor ividow whom the Lord npproved. Get the habit oj
givini. IlIt is muore blessed to give than to receive." Try and feel it so, and act
accordingly.

.é N ER .ýND LOVE.
'Man bas an unfortunate rendiness in an cvil bour afler rcceiving an affront, to draw

together ail the moon-spots on the other person into an outdine of ýýhadow and a nigb-lt-
piece. ond this only that hoe inqy tbioroughly relish the pleasure of being angry. In
love lio bas furtunately the opposite faculty of crowdling into one focus by means of the
burning glass of imagination, and letting its sun humn without its9 spots; but lie tos
gcnerilly doos this only wlien the beloved, and often censured being. is already beyond
tHe -kies. Ia order, however, that we sbould do tbis sooner and oftener, we ought to
net like Wicklebaui, but only another way. As hie set aside a particular biaîf bour or
each loy for the parpose of beliolding and meJitating on bis too bappy existence at
Rome, so ouglit ire daily or weckly to dedicate or sinctiiry a solitary bour for the pur-
pose of summing up tie virtues of our families, our wiyes, our cbildren, nd our friends,
and viewingr thcmn in this beautiful assemblage of their good qualities. Indeed, ire
sliould do so for this reason, that ire miy flot forcive and love too late, irben tbe lovedl
beings are already dcparted bience, and are beyond reacb.-Richer.

THE EMPIRE 0F 001).
I 'muict close tbi.s long course of lectures. Vie bave passed froin planet to

planet, from sun to sun, from system to system. Thê great unfinishied problein
yet romains. Wihence caine this universe? Have ail these stars which glitter
in tle bieavens been shining tbrough eternity! lIas our globe been roi. ing ail
round the sua for ceaseless ages! Vihence, ience this magnificent arobhietuTe,
-wbose architraves rise in spiendor before us in cvery direction? I ansirer, Nb; it
is flot the work of chance. Who shall reveal to us the truc cosmograpby of the
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universa by whichi we are sut'roumded ? It i the work of an Omnipotent Architect!
Itos, vlme is this Augu st iBing ? Go withl nie to-ilighit, in ilillgitiunl, and stanld withi

aId I'iui, the great Apti.stle, upon Mar's bill, and there look rounid vou ats hie dii. liere
risc8 Ille ilnagificent, building, tile Pfarthcenl, s1cr.ed te Mînierva, thp gtlitiess oft Wi2demn.
liera iewers8 ber- colossal tamlLue, rîîgin its mi:ijety abl),ve the city eof ivliich shie ivias

thle guardian. the fil-kt olbject te catch the ri>t s or the i isiny and the hast te hae kis-sed by
the tays ut' the sctbay suis. And yet, i tel] you theato godi and thiese diî'ititias, thoughà
crcated unilar tha inspirinig tire ot' poue tancy ami Greek imagination, neyer reaired
thois stupenidous strtucture by v'iith mea are surreunded. Thme Olympic Jove tievr hut
the lbeaveulS. The wisdoni or' Minaervii never orgauiised thesa iia:gitiiceiit .structures.
I say with St. Patul :'Oh, Athennînis, lu att ting9 1 tind yeu too huper>titiols :fer,
passning aleng your ,treet.4, 1 fin itsn altar inscribed to the unknowu Geil-hlmii îhoin
yc ignora uitly worbliippm d ;and thisI is the Gel1 1 decIare ute yuu, tha Ged tIvle made
beaven and aarth, whim dweils net lu tenmples inade witb biauds.'

INo, hare is the temple ot' our divinity. Around uis and aibove us risc Suns andi Sys-
tami, Cluster and Univers,,o And 1 deubt net that iu avary regien eof this Empira eof
God, bymuits et' pudtse and linthellis eor gl'try ara rising and raveiberatiug freon sun te
sui), and froin system te systein,-hekard by Omnipotence alone acress lmnnimansýity and
througli eternity !"Irjîe iteil.

UNPItODUCrlvlt, JIBADIS.\
MAfGLI'ADEOBI, tlic Italian, rend mirmy boekS, anld had .1 nest ratantive mexnry, he

iived as if' the enily ebject ef* bis desire, thaly antiY et' brIis existence, and thme chief
ivauts et' bis nature, Iiad beau te acquira knioNvldge-. An old cioak. suited lim as
raiment by day, andl as a coverirug by night ; aud a straw chair was bis >uccediiienau
for a, tatbla, wbile anotîmer sarvad bis uses ais it bcd. Ile sat froin daty ta) day lu biis
Strawy cencbs, wedged tmp lika a fixture aitmd alimost buried alive amid bieupîs etr vol-
umas, usually presecutiing bis stuil['s, and abstractcd ameng tbe mutlitudiueus ideas
et' bis rasearch, tih* ha was overpttwered by sleep. Sureiy dies), titis Ilaliaheobi heaumne
a t'emy well int'ermed, wise anti credibla pt-rsen ? Ne sncb tliug. Ilus liiglbest attain-

amamts wera fully, perimps flatter-ngly describcd in the observations %ah ch caume te
plis" current î'spc iiita, -at hie was a laarued mani ameng hooellers, and a
beek-seller aamong the laarneti." Magliabach! Nwas a heok-wormn, notlming more, aud et'
course spun neo silk. Hie atuempteal te bacoe learm.ad simply by readiing, aud as lie
practiseal neithar retiectienis sipen tvbat ha renîd, thea aeminuuicatiug et' bis kuewledgae

ýte ether:z, amer the raduaimg eof bis idas te purpoes eof utility, hae ias lu nie just sensa
a -ealftr as regatrdad eithar bis parsenal condition, er bis î;tfluauce upon society. Tie
niaxini is a souud elme, thiat Ilia whe tlîinks te hecona irisa by always readiuoe, rcescm-
bIcs al person whIm sheuid think te becoina healtlîy by ailways aating.~ Mdens like foeod,
requit a te ha digastad - ant Ille mmnd tike Ille bedy, need, axaraise as wival as aliment.
Reilding iu erdar te ha profitable, mit-t atways ha fiftloîwed t, meditation ; -sai if it cala
,ba matde utoafirily subservia ut tteth te the inistructinig et' othars, auJ dircctly te the
hiimelioratiiig eof enc's eau conduar, it will yiclt a. trihia revenlue eof wisdem. Thea pro-

fsiitg cliristian iu particnhar, irbese religions readimg supplias Iiini îvith a stoe eof
uoI(ga treasura et' idas, ont et' ibel biis priraita retlctiens, bis, conversations

,%ýtvi friend., auJ the actions et' is lité, coiitim:l ty Ilbring tlings riew aud oli, is a
a -ry t'airly artitled te lia calied aviseanut weli-iifformcd, ant i en lie suberdinates aIl bsis
ýecarches and ail tae uses ftils iricili hae eniploys timeni, te the promeming et' bis Sa-

ions lor. n he iithand holiness; of' is ea seul, and in the spiituaegltenment

a e rt uailen, wattl instructcd uto tic kiugdlom."

TFir BLIND GIRI, ASD IîJTF IBHLE.
Many yaars nge, said Ilte Rav. «Monsieur V-, iibleu a student in ilima University

if Ganleva. 1 waq acanstemeti te sîent the lmmg summmer vacations travelling frem village
ie vtlhagc in nty native Fiatce, preaching in tIra open squares the k:nigdem et' Ged, dis-
trihnuing itis 1meV Woerd te thesýe wbe would amcepa it, antd tcachiug t'rem brusa te house
Viebeis-ed Gospel of ht sus ilîy 'Mastar. On sucli an excursion ils tllesuntmereof 183-, 1

nte littUa viue-lmung caîmin iu tîte environs eof Dijon. In its lttw, aide kitchmer, I
,awv a ru i<htle-aged wnmnan bubily ireuing, a bey yet tee ymf'mmug fer labeur, nd a girl of

, Omo savantacu or aighte yaars, ef a swcet, serieus aspect, pliing straw. Sha dîd
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not raise lier eyes as I entered, and, on a nearer appioacb, I perceived that she was
blind.

Saying that 1 was one sent to bring glad tidings of good tlîings, I began to tell tbem
the stury of Christ, bis love, bis suffèrings, bis death. They listened attentively, and
toars rolled slowly froin the sighitless eyes of the young girl. Tt ivas, indeed, tidings
new and wvonderi'ul uîîto tbem, for, like others of the simple peasantry of France, tbey
were accustonîed to sing Sweet bymns and murmur devant orisons to Ilblcssed Mary,
matiier iinîld," whbile Christ and bis salvation were hidden froim tbeir becarts. The neit
day, and the next, 1 visited the 3vidow's poor cottage, and Jesus, the good Shepherd,
gave me neiv cause for thankfulness, in permitting me ta guide both niother and daughter
to the fold of pence.

Poor biglitlebs Marie! lîow iras she afiected wlien I told lier of Iiim wlio opened
the eyes of* thc blind, anîd read to ber lîow blind Bartimeus sat by tbe îvayside begging,
wbien lie cried unta Jesus af Nazareth pnssing by, and received sigbit! Vhen an irre-
pressible louîging, sucli as she bad mever known. before, a longixig for God's blessed
glft of visioni, seized upon tbe po>,r blind girl; not that sbe sigbed to bebiold the blue
heaven, or the golden light, or to look upon ber motber's smile, or gaze in bier Young
brother's laughiug eyes. No, flot these; but suie longed ta rend the blessed irords of
Jestis, irben lie said, "lCorne unta me, nnd 1 ivili give yau rest."

There dwelt thon lu Dijon a man of God, ivbo bad gathered around bim a feir bliad,
whoi bie had taugbit to rend and work. I sougbthimn out, told him of Marie, interested
hlmi ln lier, arrangcd that slue bould corne one Imour every xnamning to learn ta read,
and procured for lier a Bible ivitb raised letters for tbe blind.

You shIould bave seen ber deligbit as sbe started off next miorning,-a îvarm, briglît
Augé,ust iiaorning, anc band lock-ed in lier littIe brother's, and the aLlier fondly clasping
the precions Bible, ta take lier firiît lessoui. Alas, poor Marie! it requires a delicate
touchi ta distinguish tbe slighitly r:iised surface and nice outline of the letter8, and ber
fingers ivere huird anîd callous ivith tlîe plaiting of strair. Again and again Nvas tbo
effort made, but to iio purpase. But one day, as shie sat alone, sorravf'ully cbipping
witb lier little knife thîe roogli edges of tbe straw, a happy thougbi occurred ta ber.
Could slîe uaLt eut awmïy the tlîick, bard skia from lier fingers, and thon iL ivould groir
nneiv, snîootlî and soft. like tie rosy fingers of a ebild ? Aad sa sbie wliittled the skin
froîn tic poor fiingerp, lieeding nat tho, pain; Nvas it flot Lbat sbe xaight rend tbe Word.
of God ? But the strawv work could net cease-it brauglîit bread-and the wouaded
fingers wvcre slow to lîcal. WVhen tic reading lesson was tried again, warm, drops
trickled froin tie bleedingt fingers along the sacred line. It mas ail ln vain.

Atter the first bitterness ai lier di.sappointaient, Marie strave bard te be cbeerful.
"4Gad liad opencd the eyes of lier soul," -lbe snid, Iland oughit she nat to praise hlm VI~
And thec ncw Bible! AI), surely shie must carry it back; some happier blind girl miiglit
plnck tlîe fiuit froi tlîis tree of life, and find hIealing la its blessed leaves. And holding
the dear volume near ta tlîe bcating- of lier beart, she kacit by her white cot ta pray:
"Ié ear aud blessed Jesus, wvho iovest tlîe poor and openest the eyes ai the blind, I
thanik tlîee iliat thon liast flot hîidden tlîyseli fromn a poor blind girl. Aad since I can-
flot rend îlîy lieavenly mords, I pray that tlîou ilt whisper tbeia into My sou], that
niy spirit nîay uaL be dark like mypoar eyes. eau nlîcar Hîe with iy ear.,dear Jesus,
and thon knowest ilînt I love thîce and love Llîy boly book." And slîe toncbied the open
Bible witAi lier lips. 0 jay! To thme soit lips, the slight indentions on tbe raised sur-
face are clearly perceptible; tlîey trace the sbarp outline ai tbe letters *with unerring
accurac.y. Wlîlî a loir cry ofijoy, sîme passes line after line acrosb ber cager lips, aIme
tuins tue Icaf, the lips hase flot thîcir power. It is ahl clear, ail easy naw. Tbe lips
conld do mliat tbe toil-hîardened fingers could nat-they- could read.

A tivelvcmoath aiter I visited Diijon. Thme loir kitclîeu mare its aid look, but irbat a
beanmiig, happy face was Marie's, ns she sat lu lier rude chair, ber basket ai straw at
her feet, re:iding lier beloved B3ible ! Blind, it mas fuîl of liglît. Il N'est il pas
heureux," -lie murmured la lier riclh, musical tones, "ln'est il pas heureux de baiser
ainsi les doauces paroles pendant que je les lis? "-Is it net blessed ta Iiiss the sweet
mords as 1 rend ?

Dear cloquent lips, irbichi tlie cald dlay kisses now, told me Llîis littie tale, and 1
listetied miti starting tcars, Lliaking boir thie poor blind girl ivauld rise up la tbe
judgmeîît ta condemn the mnny, irbo Ilbaving, eyes, sec flot."

Blender, do yen love tîme bles!sed mords ofiJesuy, with a. love, heart-deep, beart-warm,
as did the poor bliud girl ai Burgundy ?-Travcller.


